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By Albert V. Reid%i musing

DE FLORES ity oil per day.
IV OIL FIELD , Jan . The H atchett pool has m 
know tha t Callahan Twenty producing wells, 
producing oil wells, NEW IM PROVEM ENTS IN
► and stands fourth  SHALLOW' FIELD

B w ly  elected county officers 
Mlian County were sworn in at 
j r t  house Tuesday. L. B. Lewis 
led B. F. Russell as County 
•»y; E. M. Sm ith, succeeds C.

' ullie M arshall succeeds Mrs. Kate 
Hearn McCleary, as D istrict C lerk; 
Mrs. W ill McCoy, succeeds Mrs. Roy 
Jackson, as County T reasu rer; J . W. 
Hammons succeeds Virgil Jones, as 
Comm issioner, of Precinct N o .l; and 
W. F. Youngblood succeeds W. L. 
Ashton as Constable, Precinct, No.l.

A ll . o ther officers rem ain as last 
term . The re tu rn ing  officers have all 
served the county fa ith fu lly  and ef- 
I r in M y .

>mes CALLAHAN Elia Moore Seale have had a delco 
• producing oil lighting  p lant installed in their ranch 
do not include a h< me, which furnishes the power fo r 

Is brought in dur- more than  tw enty-one lights for their 
eks of the closing ranch home and sorrounding grounds.

Holiday Social A ffairs
REPO RT • Mr. and Mrs. John Blakley e n te r
al, South Hearn tained more than tw enty  guests at 

lg a t 560 feet in dinner C hristm as day. 
ere lease, section Mrs. Jim  I>enham and Mr. and Mrs.

C harley Sm ith en tertained a large 
al. South H earn num ber of guests a* dinner on Christ- 

ing a t 565 feet, mas day.
ease, section 129. Mr. Dick Young spent C hristm as 
ling Co., Billie in Abilene, the g ie>t of Mr and Mr* 
*d in Tuesday on John T atum .
Bros con tracto rs. A party  of more than tw enty peo- 
i, Virgil Hughes, pie, called a t the Seale ranch < hrist- 
inday, located one mas day, in the a fte r  noon. 
ie south-w est cor- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilliland were 
dearn  e ts tae . dinner guests C hristina- <ia\ <>i Mr. 
Ace Hickman No. I and Mrs. Royce Gilliland in Baird 
day in the south- Mrs. Emm a Santee, nee Mis* Emma 
Hickman lease. A ustin , of M uskogee, Okla., who ha> 
H ETT POOL been visiting  her sister, Mrs. John 

P. G. & Bill B lakley, fo r several weeks, is >pend- 
drilled in Monday ing the week in Abilene in the home 
i well is estim ated of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Austin.

ets. There they were 
lerchandise at Reduced 
3ne Week and we will

All Our Christmas 
Goods will be Re 
duced. Wo have a 
Complete line of 
practical gifts

9 -4  Sheeting

Ajfniy
estab- Mew Presiding Elder 

Here Sunday Might
Churches of Baird 

Please Mexicans 
With Christmas Tr

Hunters From Baird 
Bag Six Point Buck

Delphin Club ProgramCotton ReportThe recently appointed elder on the 
Abilene D istrict, Dr. E. E. W hite, is
announced to preach, a t the M ethodist 
C4iurch, *•♦»*> s' unlay n 'gbt ^t 7 ^ ’clofl^.
A fte r the preaching service Dr. W hite 
will hold the f irs t session of the

of Q uarterly  Conference for 1929.

l^ rm e r  Henry and J . T. Asbury 
returned Monday from  a hunt in the 
Qavis M ountains, near Balm orhea,
where they w e n  th e  | u n i U r H * e  
Kingston on his fam ous hunting re 
serve, W olfter K anin, n ear Gomez 
Peak. It being so near the clc
the season, the deer were hard to  
find and they saw  only one—a six 
point buck, which J. T. A sbury brought 
down a t a range of -150 yards. J . T. 
who is considered one of the best Title 
shots in th is county also  shot down a 
wolf (runn ing ) a t 300 yards, and a 
hawk on ‘the wing a t a range of 400

B. L. Russell, Jr . gives is the fo l
lowing cotton report: 1084 hales of 
cotton ginned i* t'a iia iu ift C oun t),
prior to  I>ec. 13, 1928, as com pared
w ith 7980 sam e period las t year.

Lender the leadership of Mrs. W. S.
H  I tty»four, .. hyrihes fit
Baird— Presbyterian . Baptist, Church 
of ( h rist and Methodist, together with 
the Social Service Dept, of M. .Murry 
College, united in helping the Mexi
cans of this com m unity to celebrate 
(  h ristm as in a very pleasing manner.

The churches and college, each con
tribu ted  sackes, filled with fru it, ;in- 
day and nuts for the tree. Each Mex
ican present receiving one. There were 
also a num ber of toys and other gifts 
donated for the tree. A nuniocr by 
the Mexicans them selves.

The program included the following: 
NN elcoms Carm en Flores
D uett-Silent N ight—

A nita H art and C hristine Hall, 
(‘h ristm as S to ry—

Miss Hines, of McMurry College. 
Pagean t-C hrist Child—

Under direction of A lbert Dibella. 
The program  was well attended by 

the people of Baird and was especially 
enjoyed by the Mexicans, as it was 
given in the Spanish language.

R epresentatives of th e  Mexican pop- 
ulation wish to  express their appre
ciation of the e ffo rts  of the community 
to help them  celebrate the Christm as 
season. Also he contribution of Miss 
Hines, to  the program .

The churches w ant to thank the 
W est Texas U tilities and Gas Co., 
for th e ir courtisies. ,

S u b jec t:— F our Famous
• R e .  .  .

P rep a ra to ry  Discus sin 
Characteristic** of I 
dieval S tores- Mrs. 

Topics fo r R eport: 
The Golden Legend

Mn
The Romance of the Ros

[in-, Iniluune. Even e ito r ts  to a r 
tificially trank  oiit the disease from 
victims to other* persons and anim als 
have been unsuccessful. Despite this, 
influenza is known to  be highly con
tagious, and the Surgeon General 
w arns the public to stay  away ironi 
persons known to be suffering  from 
the disease as much as it is possible. 

. High Point in 1918
\T h e  high point among all recorded 

inflAnjizu epidemics for fa ta lity  was 
rcacheSk in I D . ' - '  P< r cent f 

ttacked died. Complete 
s on the more recent

>26 h a te  not 
analyzed, blit the 

lower than in 
lower than 

It is expec- 
rm of the ailm ent 
io generally will 
death ra te  lowest

Dr. W hite was appointed presiding 
elder at the recent session o f the 
M ethodist Conference a t Lubbock, and 
takes the place form erly  occupied by
Dr. W. E. Lyon, who is now Sunday 
School Extension Secretary  T>r N orth 
w est Texas.

Rev. W fight, the local pasto r ex
pressed the hope th a t Dr. W hite will 
have a good hearing, and th a t the 
Q uarterly  Conference will be well a t 
tended.

The pastor will preach a t the  11 
o'clock hour.

FOR SA LE : one two ton G. M. 
Truck, in good condition. License p. 
to Jan u a ry  1, 1927. See Mike HughSIFIED ADS

W. L. K ingston, well known W est 
Texas rancher, of Je f f  Davis County, 
stopped over in Baird a few hours 
las t S aturday  night, visiting  the 
E ditor and fam ily. Most m em bers of 
the fam ily had met Mr. K ingston on 
visits to Mr. and Mr*. J. H. W alker, 
a t Baim-'rhen, but Mr. K ingston and 
the Editor had never met. We had 
heard so muon about Mr. K ingston 
th a t we were pleased to m eet him, as 
he is one of the very few old fron tier 
ranchm en left.

Mr. Kingston had been on a busi
ness tr ip  to Dallas and F o rt W orth. 
Came out on a bus, hoping to spend 
a few hours in Baird and continue his 
journey home on the Sunshine, but 
the buss had a break down and was 
delayed two or three hours, and a r 
rived at Bain! a t the sam e tim e of 
the Sunshine. So he stopped over un
til the 1:30 a. m. w est bound tra in . 
We tried  to  prevail on him to rem ain 
over n igh t, but he said th a t he had 
to  be in F o rt Davis Tuesday to meet 
with the C ounty Commissioners.

Mr. K ingston was born in Mason 
County 69 years ago. His g rand -fa ther 
and grand-m other were m urdered by 
the Indians. Mr. K ingston moved to 
tile Davis M ountains, we believe he 
said, in 1884, where like all o ther cow 
men, has had hard tim es and good 
tim es; hut all are doing fine now, 
with good grass and w ater, good p ri
ces fo r ca ttle , the cow men are happy 
We hope Mr. Kingston wi.ll stop off 
again a t Baird some tim es when he 
is not in such a hurry  and spend a 
week longer with us, when we can 
talk over fron tier tim es. Practically  
all the old fron tier cow men we asso
ciated with on the Texas fron tier are 
cither dead or like Mr. K ingston, 
moved west.

W A NTED: W ater Well Drillif
Also cleaning out work. An 8 f< 
w indm ill fo r sale. W. B. Varm

The boys are  delighted w ith th e ir 
tr ip  and the ir en te rta inm en t by Lee 
Kingston and Jas . H. W alker, a form er 
Bairdite, now ed ito r of the Mederia 
Valley News a t Balm orhea. luirm er 
says "the K ingston range is in fine 
shape and the ca ttle  are  all fa t—and 
lx*e Kingston has the finest h u n t
ing reserve in the s ta te  of Texas” .

TO SELL, Trade or Rent F o r Ca.*ff 
80 acre farm  bebtween Clyde arff 
B aird on right-of-w ay. 40 acres iff 
cultivation. W rite Mrs. Madge R. 
Hollis, Abilene, P. O. Box.42. 52-2t

Two lots in W’est Baird, 
tear school and highway, 
nd term s, see Mrs. Jno. 
, Texas. 60-2tp,

the persrK 
figures fi
outbreaks o f \ l9 2 0 aim i| 
been oompletAh 
death ra te  in 
1918 u rd  in 19K'>; it was 
e ither of the p rio r years, 
ted th a t the milc^ f I  
now going around 
be res|K>nsible for a 
in recent history .

O ther factors lent a g raver aspect 
to  the epidemic, Dr. Cumming said, 
which the fu tu re  alone can decide. 
Cases are piling up w ith the advent 
of colder w eather, which can not be 
considered hopeful sign. The general 
accepted theory , General Cumm ing 
pointed out, is th a t the disease s 
tran sm itted  through resp irato ry  < r- 
gans, or th a t it may also be carried  
in food and spread through the in
testinal trac t. E fforts hnve been made 

effect cures of influenaa-pneumo- 
• Ja by m aking a aerinm from conval
escent patien ts and use in the disease 
m ent of persons ill with the disease, 
bu t Dr. Cum m ing said they were not 
successful.

D eaths From Pneumonia
'J h e  public understands th a t deaths 

conies from  influenza which is not 
alw ays the case, as the final disease 
in the m ajority  of cases developed 
from  influenza has been pneumonia, 
th e  records in the m ajority  of cases 
has has been pneumonia. A lthough 
science has d e v e lo p !  no specific cure 
fo r influenza, Dr. Cumming sgid there 
were m any th ings the public could do , 
to  help keep well.

Among these things are the usual 
precautions given by every fam ily 
physician, such as keeping out of 
crowded .rooms, keeping the in testinal 
tra c t open and in good shape, w ear
ing sufficient warm clothing, ge tting  
p lenty of fresh  a ir , not becoming over
fatigued , doivk  every th ing to keep 
bodily re s is tan t*  high and ge ttin g  
plenty of res t in bed.

Jim White Dead

Jas . L. W hite of Baird, diet! last 
n igh t a f te r  a long ill ness. He was 
burn Nov. 11, 1858. and died thi-
m orning a t 2:39 aged 70 year*. We 
have known Jim  W hite since he wa* 
a cow boy in this section, back so 
m any years we do not rem ember the 
tim e, 40 to 50 years, and we regret 
to have to record his passing. Jim 
W hite was seriously injured by an au 
to a t the auto race held several years 
ago here, and never afterw ards ap 
peared to lie the same man. So the 
old Texas Ranger; cowman and front- 
ierm an, has answered the last roll 
call, the  last round up, th a t all must 
answ er some day.

Funeral services will be held this

BRAND NEW level m esquite land 
a t  ha lf the  price of used land—296 
acres 1500 feet from  S a lt G ap School 
Concho County. W. C. M ontgom ery 
& Co., P ain t Rock, A gent. W illiam 
H enry, O wner. 5213tlpd.

AND PLOW ING : when 
•ash or any th ing  hauled, 
ring, see A. W. Hunt.

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford 
Dies A t Putnam

; my place in W est Baird 
i quarters. W rite me for 
rm s. Mrs. W. C. Powell, 
u  St. Dallas, Texas. 47tf.

FO U N D : If any one has lost a bull
dog, red w ith w hite around hla neck, 
see V irgil Hughes.
FOR SA LE: One sideboard fo r sale 
a t  Mrs. J . C. B arringers. 52 -lt. Mrs. F. P. Shackelford, who su f

fered a stroke of paralysis some ten 
days ago, died at her home in Putnam  
last F riday afternoon. Funeral se r
vices were held a t the home at 2 o - 
clock Satu rday  afternoon, conducted 
by Rev. F. B. Shepherd, of th - C-hureh 
of C hrist, Abilene and in term ent made 
in the Putnam  cem etery.

Mrs. Shackelford • whose maiden 
name was Isabelle Peel, was born in 
Hood County, Texas. February 15,

D EPEN D A B LE T R E E S 4  PLAN TS 
F inest trees  in fifty -tw o  years. 

A pricot, F ig, N ectarine, Ju jube, 
Persim m on, G rape, B lackberries, Ha- 
pa express, and can te ll you best 
so rts  fo r your location. Shades, 
E vergreens, clim ate-proof Shrubs, 
Roses and Bulbs. We m ake modern 
landscape plans. Ask fo r free ca t- 
alouge. RAM SEY ’S  N U R SERY ,

52-tf.

Mrs. P D ubonnet, form erly Jean 
Nash, known as the "best dressed 
woman in the world," has arrived 
frorr. France declaring that she no 
longer cares to have that title.

tery . Mr. W hite is survived by his 
w ife, one son and two daughters: 
Braden W hite and Mrs. Mary P ra tt, 
of B aird, and Mrs. Newcombe, of 
S tam ford , all of whom were here at 
his bedside when he died.

!. E igh t piece D ining Room 
$130.00 for sale a t  less 

alf price, in very good con- 
e, Mrs. Bryan Payen, Phone

Austin, Dissolution of the law firm  of 
Scarborough & Wilson was announced 
Saturday, George T. Wilson retiring  
from the active practice to take  Texas 
m anagem ent of an oil company.

W. R. Ely. form erly judge of the 
forty-second d is tric t and now state  
highw ay comm issioner, with Dallas 
Scarborough, Edward Brown and Ed 
E. King, form the new firm  of Scar
borough, Ely Brown & K ing, occu
pying the sam e offices heretofore oc
cupied by Scarborough & Wilson in 
the A lexander building.

duties

T E L E PH O N E  SU BSC R IB ER S 
Use your Telephone to save tim e, 

It will serve you m any w ays— in busi
ness, socially or em ergency Y our 
Telephone, is fo r yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. R eport 
to the  M anagm ent any d iiss tis fac - 

T. P. BEARDEN.

lahan County in 1891. Mr. Jackson 
died in 1913 and Mrs. Jackson was 
m arried to Mr. F. P. Shackelford in 
1917. Mr. Shackelford died sonic th ree 
years ago.

Mrs. Shackelford is survived by two 
own children, L u ther Jackson of Abi
lene, and Miss Tassie Jackson, of 
Putnam , also th ree step-sons and two 
step -daugh ters; F. P. Shackelford, 
of Pu tnam ; Dr. Allen Shackelford, of 
R anger; Joe Shackelford, of Cisco; 
and Mrs. Mary Thomason and Mrs. 
Wilda Johnson, of Putnam . Mrs. 
Shackelford was an lown cou.iin to H. 
A. M cW horter of Bkird.

HEA T and O ats fo r Sale: 
oth seed, w heat and oats, 
i Johnson G rass and weed 

sale. W heat per bushel, 
s per bushel, 60 cents. W. 
rig h t, Baird, Texas. 37-12tp.

Miss Lakie W atts, daugh ter of Mrs 
S. A. W atts of Baird, and Mr. Jack 
Sanders, of Farw ell, Texas, were 
quietly  m arried at the M ethodist P a r
sonage a t 4 o’clock Tuesday, Jan u ary  
1, 1929. Rev. Cal C. W right officating 
The brides m other, Mrs. W atts and 
her friend. Miss Minnie Mills, Glenn 
Boyd and the pasto r’s fam ily were 
p resen t to w itness the m arriage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanders left im m ediately for 
the ir home in Farw ell, where Mr. 
Sanders is a d rugg ist with the Fox 
Drug Co., We wish these young people 
health , happiness and prosperity  
th rough  life.

W o o e d  b y i L e t t e r

CHRISTM AS CARDS 
The ladies of th e  L eader Class of 

the M ethodist Church have a  beau ti
fu l line of engraved C hris tm as Cards. 
They a re  now canvassing  the  city  and 
will appreciate  y ao r order*.

JR E  FOR SA LE: see Mrs. 
ilton. 52 -lt.

Judge E ly’s duties as highway 
comm issioner require only a part of 
his time, and he saiid Saturday th a t 
he would he in the active law prac
tice with the new firm -Abilene 
R eporter.

HT IRON W A NTED: old
res. round or fla t, scrap  iron, 
iron w anted. H urry  1 R. E. 
Blacksm ith Shop, B aird. B li t

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN 
H undreds of w orth-w hile openings 

fo r those we tra in . M any more calls 
than  g raduates every  year. L et us 
help YOU get s ta rted . Mail Coup
on fo r C atalog and inform ation as to 
how we place our g raduates. Add

r e s s  D raughon’s College, Abilene, 
W lcbita Falls, or D allas, Texas. 
N a m e ______________ _________________

Mr. Herman H arris  and Mil 
helia H arris of P ioneer, Texas, 
m arried at Baird, Tuesday, Jr 
J , 1929. T. J . W hite. J . P. offiiS. C. M cFarlane aii|l wife of Mexia, 

Texas, and Price M cFarlane and wife 
of I(jrando  City, why visited the ir 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fyice M cFarlane 
during the holidays, ' have re turned  
to the ir homer. Misses (Opal and Nina 
M cFarli ne sec mpanieA their b ro ther 
S. C. home. \

NT: one nicely furnished bed 
iee. Mrs. A. R. Kelton. 62tf. W alter C. M artin, editor of the Ar- 

tesia  Advocate, a t  A rtesia, New Mex
ico, spent a few days here the past 
week with his sister, Mrs. Sophia Hill
Mr. M artin was form erly  County

Boh Price and Dr. B ennett, Tom 
Price and Mrs. Wade H arding and 
children returned Tuesday fro if Van 
Horn, where they visited Mr. amd Mrs. 
J. R. Prlc?. Th .» b ys spent n m  \v days 
hunting in the  m ountains. M

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bounds s jx n t 
Sunday w ith the ir daugh ter, Mrs. P. 
C. Tay T and fam ily in Breckenridge

Miss M ercedes Glehze, the 
swimmer, and W illiam Ferrance, 
the Soldier in India who fell in 
love with her picture in a paper and 
wooed her by le tter Now he has 
re turned  to  London and the two 
h a r t  me*.

!: Perm anant Wave#: will be 
I F riday and S aturday , Nov. 
1 29th, giving waves a t special 
$6.50 to $8.50. See Mrs. 
, a t  Jones Store. Mrs. Hamm. Address f ^  \ E .  E astham  Sui\day.

2t D ining table and five
can see them a t B. L.
Dry Goods Store, Miss
dstun. 50-It.

/es. adjusted, g r i  fitting
ing v.'erk of all kind. W.

31-4t.
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Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
’  L e s s o n '

POW ER W ANTED

Horae PowerF ifteen  

powi 
leas*

W ant Twelve or

Engine and

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS
Even a fte r  pyorrhea hus affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen-
om plete for pum ping shallow  era! health , Leto'a P yorrhea Remedy 

State  conditions, how long used used as directed, can save you. Den 
and price in reply (i. C. Bachman, i t u t s  recommend it. P - t g g is t s  re- 
] i •>,; \y  W alker St Denison, T exas, turn your money if it fa ’s.
;J. lt  * ’ 'N o. 0 “W .IE E L E R ’8*

N OTICE TO D| 
CREDI

SBTORS
roRs

AND

The S ta te  of Texjss. County of C al
lahan. To those indebted to, o r hold-

<I)» K K \  V H I I I  V .W  V I K K  i< n  . I >«»k 
XI. >o*i V H lb l*  l a - M tU t*  »t C l i l f M O  I 

r e '  n i l  W«-*t*rn WXI'HIH-I I ’n l o i i l

l esson tor January 6
OUR H E A V E N L Y  FATHER

LKSSON T K X T — M atth a w  6 24-84 
GOLDEN T K X T —Like a s  a f a th e r  

p l t le lh  his ch i ld ren ,  so the  p l l le th
them th a t  fear  Him

PH1MARY TOPIC—Our Heavenly Fa- 
ther. , _

JUNIOR TOPIC—Our Heavenly M -

1NTSKMHi)I ATK AND SENIOR TOP
IC—What the  H eaven ly  F a th e r  Mean*

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND ADULT TOP
IC__T he  F a th e rh o o d  of  God,

the unknown heirs of the said , 
G uthrie, Thomas Colm an, and 
T erry and the ir legal represent! 
and the unknown owners and eat 
all persons owning and clairaii 
in terest in and to the here inaft 
scribed lands. D efendant, and 
petition alleging*

T hat on the f irs t day of N 
ber A. D. 1928 as jo in t owners 
proportions here inafter name

1—G roier \\ haleu. Mm* new commissioner of police of New York city. - Howard E. Coffin's re-dd in «• <>n 
Saprio island. Georgia, where President and Mrs. Coolldge went for a winter holiday. 8  Special committee of the 
Pan American arbitration conference that devised the conciliation plan for Bolivia and Paraguay; from right, 
seated Ferreru of Cuba, Hughes of C. 8., Maurtua of Peru and de Moral of Bruzll.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

1

Hoover Hurrying to W ash
ing, Perhaps Because of 

Farm R elief Puxzle.

By EDWARD W PICKARD

CONFUSION In congress concern 
lng plans for farm relief leglslu 

Uon has caused President-Elect Hoov
er to postpone his visit to I lorhla and 
hurry to Washington. His change 
of plans was annouu.-ed from the U 8. 
8. Utah, on which he was returning 
to the United States. The warship 
will bri-g Mr. Hoover dire, t, to Old 
Point Comfort. Va., where lie is due 
to land January C und whr e he will 
go to the capital for a stop of about 
ten days before going to Miami Beach.

Though Mr. Hoover said the change 
in his itinerary was due to pressure 
of personal affairs, and intlm. t» d lie 
woold not concern him self with pend
ing legislation before his Inauguration, 
It was taken for granted in W ashing
ton that be felt It advisable to survey 
the farm relief situation on the 
ground Vice President-Elect Curtis 
and others arF in fafbr  
tn that line at this session, and on 
their suggestion Senator* Fess and 
lloNarv cabled Mr Hoover at Uio de 
Janeiro asking his influence in support

Coolldge and several others left for 
Georgia to spend several days hunt
ing and fishing at Howard E. Coffin’s 
winter home on Sapelo island. In the 
party was Frank O. Salisbury, a Brit
ish artist, who has been commissioned 
by the New York GeUcalugh al and 
Biographical society to paint a )*or- 
tralt of the President to be hung In 
the organliatlon’s new home tn New 
York city. Mr. Salisbury recently did 
a portrait of King George of England. 
The President sat for the British 
painter during his stay In Georgia.

of their p 
McNary I 
tanee teU 
Elect trial 
tlon to in 
routed If 
determit.) 
Hoover t 
if  ter dec

1!« did not reply,
him by longdis- 

ng the Pr«*sident-

PI.ANS for the con location of repa- 
rations experts h a \e  been agreed | 

upon by the allies and Germany, und I 
the go\em inent* of tlmae lands have | 
asked for participation by American j 
experts. President Coolidge and his | 
administration gave this proposition 
their approval, with the stipulation 
that the choice of the Americans be 
made and they be appointed by the I 
foreign governments. In this way the | 
administration avoids becoming offi 
cially Involved in tlie settlement of 
reparations, n question which it holds 1 
does not concern the United States.
It was announced in Paris that the al
lied governments would submit the 
names of Owen D. Young nnd Dwight 
W. Morrow, with Rufus C. Dawes as 
alternate, as the American observers. 
The appointments are to be submitted 
to President Coolldge and Secretary
ifeintgg for rnft.1 m«ft -appiw al. <t»,, 
government Is now. as always, defer- I 
mined that the settlement of the repa 
rations question shall not t>c entangled 
with the question of revision of the 
war debts owed to America.

I ITTI.K navy propagandists may be 
pleased to learn that even If the 

United States builds the fifteen 
cruisers for which a bill Is l ending In 
congress, our navy would still be far 
l*eh»w parity with that of Great Brit
ain. Statistics showing this were made 
public by Secretary of the Navy Wil
bur and Chairman Hale of the senate  
naval affairs com mittee, to combat the 
arguments of those opposing the 
measure. The pacifists are redoubling 
their efforts against the proposed 
naval legislation. The citizens’ com
mittee. a New York organisation, has 
called for a nation-wide cruiser con
ference In W ashington on January 8, 
under the auspices of the •’W ashing
ton council on International relations." 
At this meeting, according to Hie an
nouncement. delegates from each state  
will interview their senators und then 
rei>ort back to the conference on their 
position in regard to the cruiser Mil, 
"The cruiser bill should not past," is 
Hie watchword.

KING GEORGE suffered n relapse 
on Thursday that caused renewed 

anxiety liecnuae of his extrem e weak
ness. He showed a dislnelitii'tion to 
take nourishment ami his physicians 
were plainly concerned, admitting lie 
continued to have a narrow margin of 
safety. The ray therapy treatment was 
resumed.
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Representative Di-kln- 
leader of Hie farm bloc 

*. and some of hi* assn- 
ciates w ant postponement t»e<-ause they 
do not wish Pro- >ont ( ’oolldgp to ap
point Hie federal fa m board Hint will 
administer relief

T IIOCOH the Lee c
■oundl aasumes credit for a |ieace- 

ful settlem ent of the dispute between 
Bolivia and Paraguay, H.‘* plan to In* 
followed was formulated by the Pan- 
American Arbitration conference In 
Washington. It establishes an Inter
national panel of nine Judges, two to 
he selected l»v each of those repub
lics and the other five by the arbitra
tion conference. According to the 
pliin. the Jurisdiction of the concilia
tion hotly would he restricted to the 
Immediate controversy between Bolivia 
and Parngun.v over the frontier clashes 
which occurred In the month of Ib»- 
cptnher It would not deal with Hie 
larger problem of the general bound
ary relations l»etwcen the two coun
tries. Should conciliation prove im
possible, then the commission would 
publish a report as to the facts found 
and also would fix the responsibility 
for the events which occurred.

The Paraguayan ministry of war has 
ordered the demobilization of the 
troops that were enrolled during the 
crisis over the Gran t ’hneo boundary.

CHINA'S five greatest inl’Hnrv lend
ers and n lurge number of other 

army men met In Nanking under the 
a u s p i c e s  of the Nationalist govern
ment to confer on the disbanding of 
troops, the organisation of a national 
nrin\ and the establishm ent of a mili
tary financial budget. The I g ‘ ve 
were President Chiang K:i' *!•* Gen. 
Feng Yu-hslang. Gen. IM slum, Gen. 
LI t'hal-sutn and Gen. 1.1 Tsung-Jen. 
Colonel Bauer, German military ex
pert, was on hand to give them advice. 
The correspondent o f a Shanghai pa* 
per predicts the early fall o f fId ling  
Kill slick - government and sn \s  Feng 
Yu tisiang will be the leader of the 
new element in the Kuomintang party, 
composed of the radical younger mem- 
liers.

Hull ot the lessons for the year 1920 
ire of a topical character. The aitu of 
the com m ittee seem s to have been to 
place before the Sunday-school pupil* 
eome of the great doctrine, of God's 
Word, us well us teachings on prac
tical life.

I. Who 14 Cut Heavenly Father*
(G enesis 1:1.

He is Hie Almighty God who cre
sted llie universe. God was before 
ill things. -B efore trie mountains 
tie re brought forth, or ever thou hadst 
formed trie earth aud the world, even 
from everlusting to everlasting, thou 
*rt God." Tl e  universe came into be- 
ng by the will and ,ici of I lie personal 
*>eiug called God Man him self is a 
:reation of God He was creates In 
the likeness and image of God. God la 
the infinite and perfect spirit In whom 
we live and move and have cur being. 
Hi Is omnipotent, omniscient and om
nipresent. He was not only before 
•II things, but the e iu se  o f all things

II. What the Father Does
1. He loves l* (1 John 4:9, 10).
This love v as expressed by sending

His only begotten Son Into the world 
that we might ll*#: through Him. He 
not only loves the redeemed, hut lie  
loves the world (John 3:18). In the 
very essence of His Iveing God Is love 
(1 John 4 :8).

2. He redeemed us (1 John 4:9).
He gave Ills only begotten Son that

we might live through Him
Y God preserves us (Ps. 103:1-14).
The preserving mercy of God em 

brace* the following gracious bene 
ficinl acts:

• \ t l ie  forgives all our Iniquities 
(v 8) I bis He Is able to do because 
of tlie righteous provision He mnde 
for sin in the atonement wrought out 
by Jesus Christ.

J2) He henleth sll our disenses (v.

LATEST reports from Kabul de- 
clare tlie Afghan capital i* still 

quiet, but the danger of the situation  
i* shown by the f;i« t that Amir Aina- 
nullah has sent his queen and his 
mother to another city and most of the 
foreign women have beep removed hy 
airplane. The rebels are said to have 
been evicted from the heights rear 
Kabul and driven hack forty n iles. hut 
volunteer* are still "rushing to the 
defense of the government.”

MEXICAN r-boi«. who are exceed- 
fngl.v active In several regions.

exceed-

*ur

«tatr thos*
nfe Senate 
Refund W
Ln-'sitdor*
Houghton

Ml':. IPuiVHR has not yet given an 
ir.L’ „• of th*. m akeup of Ids

aldtief I.-if tl:e*e who Would select 
f * u f« for Mm re getting busier 

very rlav A rumor that the Com- 
■i.er- <■ portfolio hi d been ••(Tered to 

'!<> - '11 Hie multimillionaire
'Id* > it rt. was dully denied 
-v t* at get ■ li tnan fo r  secretary of 

i"o-t frequently men Honed 
r Borah. Charles E Hughes. 
Po* den of Boston nnd Am- 

Eletetier. Morrow and 
IV .1 Dnnovnn. General 

I'ershing and Hanford MacN'ider are 
- iggested for secretary of war. It is 
generally believed the only mem)w*r* 
-f the Coolldge cabinet who will be 
retained are Secretary of the T reas
ury Mellon, Postm aster General New- 
and Secretary of the Navy Wilbur.

Christmas on the Utah was a happy 
day for all. Captain Train and hi* of 
ficers rave the Hoover party an elab
orate dinner on the deck, little pres
ent* were given and received nnd 
there was an exchange of radio greet
ings with (tie Presidents o f the luiMn 
\roerican countries nnd with Mr. snd  
Mrs. Coolldge. Mrs. Hoover slipped 
way from the feast long enough to 
islt s number of sailors In the sick 

-ay and make them Joyful with greet- 
ng* and gift*

* of a railway 
<>n In Chihuahua.

City. .’.!ex- 
to Hie hot• 

mien being 
The train 

c* t*> cere-

burned the
bridge ncro
nnd a truin on the Kun* 
ico anil Orient line crush 
tom of the ravine, two t:
killed and 20 petrous I n 
was carrying many not; 
monies at the opening of i\ branch line.

President Porte* Gitl hit* announced 
that In the future nil rebels or revolu
tionaries raptured will tie given tlm 
benefit of trial by Jury, or at leant 
court-martial, the policy of sunimnrilv 
executing them l*eing ordered discon 
tinned.

Fn i BMKR CONGRESSMAN JOHN 
\V. LANGLEY*, sent to the peniten

tiary nt Atlanta for conspiracy to vio
late the prohibition laws and paroled 
Hy President Coolldge two years ngo, 
bus been pardoned and laid Ids citi
zenship riphts restored. But Mr. 
Coolldge, before lie acted, received 
from Langley a pledge that he would 
not »f*ck re-election to hts old seat ia 
congress. Mrs. Langley, who was 
elected to succeed her husband and 
re-elected Inst November, will not s** k 
another term.

pR BRID K N T COOLIDGE on Christ
mas eve lighted the great national 

hristma* tree near the White House 
-id the traditional singing of old 
•rlatnia* carols took plage on the 

- rth lawn Next day Mr. and Mra.

COMMANDER RICHARD K. BYRD 
on Christmas day sent the follow

ing wireless message to Secretary of 
the Navy W ilbur:

"We have reached today the great 
mysterious Ice harrier. It prevents to 
us an Ice cliff higher than the mast of 
the ship. On this Christmas day we 
are thankful and proud to report that 
we have been able to carry Hie Amer
ican flag several hundred mile* fur
ther south than It has ever been, and 
it seems fitting that an airplane, that 
Instrument of good will, should reach 
It* farthest south on Christum* day.

"We are 2.400 statute mile* from 
the nearest human dwelling in the 
only are* in the world where a ship 
can get so far from civilisation. That 
we are here safely Is due to Provi
dence snd my loyal and stout-hearted 
shipmate*, who have worked together 
unselfishly a* a unit. It will probably 
be some days before we get sshope, 
on account of Ice that will tie In the 
Bay c f Whalea BYRD"

A m e r i c a n s  who want to go to 
Havana for— well, for the cli

mate. are being favored Just now by a 
rate war started by the Canard line. 
The steamer Curonia was taken from 
the transatlantic route und assigned  
to the Cuba run, anti the Ward line 
promptly cut Its passenger rates 25 
per «-ent. This action was followed hy 
the United Fruit and the Munson lines 
last week. Cunnrd officials said these 
reductions would not affect the rates 
on the Caronia.

RT TiTs healing refers* to The b i t f
- nd soul.

(.1) He redeemeth the life  from de- 
»fruction (v. 4). Redemption Implies 
the payment of nil demand* against
Hie debtor.

(4) He satisfieth thy mouth (v fi). 
This mean* that God satisfies all 
legitim ate desires so Hint youth I* re 
newed like the eagle's.

(.") !!e execute* r lg h t e o u w n n n n
Judgment (vv. 8-12) The vrnnga ol 
I'fe are righted nnd man Is thus re 
lleved of their burdens.

Mi) l ie  pith* Hi* children (vv 
L'». 14) The pity of an earthly fa 
liter for tils children i* lint a faint 
«-Hugest ion of the sym pathetic henrt 
of Hie loving G*»d our Father.

HI. Our Responsibility to the rieav 
enly l-ather (M atthew <'>:2-t-34).

Christ came to reveal the Fattier 
The subjects of the heavenly kingdom 
will love Him n« the child loves Its 
father.

1. l ie  will give unto him undivided 
attention (v. 24).

The child of God makes the nn 
pqiilvocnl choice between the beaten  
l> Father and the world The Word 
"mammon” Is n kind of pcrsonifhM 
(Ion of worldlines*

2. Will uot lie anxious about food 
i nd clothing (vv. 2V32).

Tlie child of God who knows Him 
* a Lathe- wilt not l-e supremely con

- ertted about whnf it shall eat or 
\ lint H shall put on because anxiety I*

(1) U seless (v. 27)
Regardless of what thought oi con 

«vrn one exercises concerning food 
and clothing, it will lie provided only 
recording to Ills will. In Him do we 
live, move and nave our being. God 
supplies all ottr n»**ds (Phil. 4 :U ‘)

(2) It show* distrust of the Eathei 
(vv. 2S-2U) in the mensuri Hint one 
is anxious about these needs, tie shows 
lack of faith In the love of God

(3) It Is heathenish (v 32). That 
those who are Ignorant of God should 
manifest anxiety * -ot to he won 
ilcred at. but for Ills children those 
who kuo^ God us the Father, to do so 
Is to play Hie heathen He knows flint 
we hnve need of temporal blessings

3. Will diligently seek Hie Kingdom 
of God nnd Ills righteousness, (vv 
5H. 34).

This means that he will auliorditiHic 
temporal things to the things of (lie 
SpiriL If does not menu that a child 
of God win fall to exercise proper 
forethought In providing for himself 
and family

You’ll Enjoy Cooking '.
on ihe New Hotpoint Range

I t  IS so easy to  prepare your daily  meals on the 
N e w  Hof point Electric Ratine. E veryth in g  is 
c o n v e n i e n t l y  arranged to save tim e, labor and
extra  steps.
The autom atic  t e m p e r a t u r e  control and the 
autom atic e lectric tim er really take the place o f  
a cook. All you do is put your food on the stove  
— Hotpoint  does the rest au tom atica lly .

In f claims ag a in s t th e  esta te  of A. Y.
Abercrom bie, deceased

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed A dm inistra to rs of the e s t
ate  of A. Y. Abe*eronibief deceased, 
late of Callahan Qounty, Texas, by W.
C. W hite, judge of the County C ourt p lain tiffs were law fully seizei 
ol said County, on the 3rd day of De possessed of the following tn  
comber, A. D. 1928, during a regu lar j parcel of land, situated  in Ca 
term  thereof, hereby notify all p e r -1 County, Texas and partly  in Ea 
sons indebted to said esta te  to come County, Texas surveying for th« 
forw ard and make setlem ent, and as E m igration and I.and Con 
tboae h av in g /d a im s  against said es- un November 17th 1858, being I 
ta te  to p resen t them , to them , w ithin j as survey No. 2055, containin; 
the tim e PjflR|erihc<i by law, a t Put- acres o f land surveyed by virti 

an^County, Texas, in care C ertificate No. 2055, dated Api
fonrl^
Cov 
nan

ers S ta te  Rank of Putnani, , A. D. 1852, and patented  by the 
here we receive our mail, of Texas to the Texas E n iig ra tu  

our hands, this the 19th. Land Company on Septem ber
, 1858, by paten t No. 361, in V< 

Records of the General Land 
j of the S ta te  of Texas said lam 
) cribed bv field notes as follow 

the w it: Beginning a t a stake i

I n v e s t i g a t e  th is  w o n d e r f u l  n e w  w  
cook in g .  . Xoi* a r t  s u r e  Jo .apprec*4  

t h e  m a n y  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  t h e  n e w
H o t p o i n t  E le c t r i c  R a n g e

WestTexas Utilities *Company
rye

A MONG the dentil* of Hie week 
was that of John Merle Coulter, 

dean of American botanists, who suc
cumbed to heart failure at his home 
in Yonkers, N. Y’.. at the age of sev
enty-seven years. Doctor Coulter was 
a member of university faculties for 
fifty-four year*, was president of Lake 
Forest university, and In 1918 waa 
president of the American Association 
of University Professor*.

T. Suffem  Taller. *oclal and dvfg  
leader, well known New York banker 
and s|K*rts enthusiast, died suddenly 
In Baltimore.

BAIRD
\ BLANTON. BLANTON
A 1

F u  > t  C l a s s  W o r k  

Finished Flat Work 
8 Cents Pound

Wt* Call F or and  l)«*li\er

Phone 128

and BLANTON
LAW Y ERS *

J Suite 710 Vlcxander Building 
Abilene, Texa*

;.&! Bank Building 
A ioany, T exas  

Practice in All C ourts.
I ho rn as  L. Blanton

M atthew s Blanton 
Thom as L. Blanton, J r .

All-

The Reality of Life
Silence is in truth rhe attribute of 

God; and those who seek Him from 
that side Invariably learn that rnedl 
ration I* not the dream, but the real 
Ity of life ; not it* Illusion, but Ita 
truth: not its weakness but its
strength.—-Marl ineuu.

God’s Promises
God * promises were never meant to 

retry our laziness like a  boat; they 
are to be rowed by our 9*21,—&0U 7 
Ward Beecher, , ,

AS HBY WHI TE
DRY CLEANING

ONK I)AY S E R V IC E

First Aid To The Sm artly  Dressed  

We ( all For and Deliver

Phone 268— “ Use It"  BAIRD, TEXAS

X
YOU KNOW OUR HOT ROLIaS

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
EVERY DAY

A ME R I C A N  C A F E '

If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser (

QUALITY CAF E /

* •<, -

3-4t.

December, A. D. 1928.
R. L. Clinton 
N. C. Ramsey 
G. A. Brown 
A dm inm trators of
es ta te  of A. Y. Aber- E ast aide of a hill, the N. W. 
crombie, deceased. v f survey No. 2052, from  which

*---------------- oak 5 in. dia. hears N. 42 E. 1
( IT A l ION BY PI BLICATION a P. O. 10 in. dia. bears 12 E. 21 

The S ta te  Of Texas, v rs; Thence N orth crossing Hub
To the S heriff or any Constable of riwek344 vr». to a stake from 

C allahan County, G reeting.
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

sum mon Texas E m igration  and Land 
Company, its unknown successors and 
assignes of Jam es G uthrie, Thomas 
Colman, and Willie T erry  both indi
vidually and as tru stees  of said T ex
as E m igration and Land Company, of 
the unknown heirs of the said Jam es 
G uthrie, Thomas Colman and Willie 
T erry , and th e ir legal represen tatives,

a P. O. 10 ir . dia. hear* S. 32 
11 8-10 vrs.; Thence E ast at 
vrs. Hubbards Creek a t 1344 
- t r i e  from which a U. O. 10 ii
brs. N. 19V* W. 3-10 a t s . a liv 
6 in. dia. brs. S. 27 K 7 !M0 
Thence South crossing A usti 
F o rt Belknap road 1314 vrs. to  a 
from which a P. O. fi in. dia. b 
S3 E. in 4-10 vrs. a live oak 8 ii 
brs. S. 6 0 1;, E. 12 7-10 vrs. ;1 
W est a t 148 9-10 A ustin  and

and the  unknown ow-ners and each and Belknap road, a t 1240 vrs. Huh
all persons owning and claim ing an 
in terest to land set out herein: hy

( reek, a t 1344 varas the P la te  < 
ginning. Bearing a re  m arked 
L. C. T hat on the said Noveni 
1928, the said defendants unlu'

m aking publication of th is C itation
once in each week for four succesive

, . , > , entered upon the said lands amweeks previous to the re tu rn  day here- ,1 ,
of, in some new spaper published in 
your County, it there  be a new spaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
thp nearest County where a new spaper 
is published, to appear a t the next 
term  of the D istrict C ourt of C alla
han County, to be holden a t the C ourt 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, on
the F irs t Monday in March A. D. 1928, H  H  H  . _
th .  , . n t .  b ring  th .  4th day of March l ,n d : th ,‘, the 11“ "u , f f  Mur>' C  
4. D. 1928. th .n  and there  to an .w e r *n und,v,d*<l

misps and dispossessed P lain tiffs 
of, and now unlaw fully withold 
P la in tiffs  the ir righ tfu l poss  
thereof, and now unlaw fully w 
from P la in tiffs  the ir righ tfu l pc 
ion thereo f; to th e ir dam age i 
sum of the value of said premi 
2 T hat the P la in tiff John Bull 
an undivided five-eighteenths o

petition filed in said C ourt on the 
n 'JJecem b ea  A JL  )‘L,u*.Ln a 

it, numbered on the docket of said 
n irt as No. 7298, w herein John Bull, 

y -C. Price, Jo in ed  pro form a by 
her husband G eo r^  T. Price, H enri
e tta  Bull feme sole M ary Bull Brown 
und her husband S tu a r t S. Brown, 
Ella Bull Snively a feme sole joined 
by her trustee . The Louisville T rust 
Company, a oorp, are  P la in tiffs , and 
The Texas E m igration  and Land Com
pany, its unknown successors and as- 
>igns of Jam es G uthrie, Thom as Col
man, and W illiam T erry , both indi
vidually and as the tru stees of said 
Texas E m igration  Iuind Company, of

said land; th a t the P la in tiff H 
tta  Bull owns an undivided twe 
‘t«;< rith i "t saiu*lamf; in&t fhe d 
and Mary Bull Brown owns an 
vided h ree-tigh teen ths of said 
und th a t the P lain tif fE lla  Bui 
vely owns an undivided six-eig 
ths of said land, but her said ti 
The Louisville T rust Compa 
Louisville, Kentuckey, holds he 
to the sume in tru s t fo r her. 
3. T hat the original P aten t N 
Volume 21 issued by he S ta te  o 
as said land, has been lost by 
tiffs  and can not be found, un 
not recorded either in Callah 
E astland Counties, und from t

xo:o:oK>

B ring U s  You
l__ GET T H E C A

Mr. T. M. Simmons, who repress 
Hide and Fur Company of Dallas,
has returned to buy your Furs and
Bring us your Furs, and get the 
The Standard has made a market i 
built up one of the largest Fur bus 
Before the Standard came to Texa 
fur buyers had to ship their furs, 
house in your section that will pay i

B R I N G  U S  Y O U R

T. M. SIMM
HONE 265 BAIRD, TEXA

Representing the Standard Hide a

*•&/

v ;.\ * m '• i  a*



PED—W ant Twelve or. H EA L THOSE SORE GUM S
Even n fts r  pyorrhea has affected

Power Engine u " your stomach, kidney* and your gen-
for pum ping shallow rra ! health, Leto'a Pyorrhea Remedy

ditions, how long used used as directed, can save you. Den 
■e|)ly (1. C. Bachman, tis ts  recommend it. P  -iggists re- 

v* Denison Texas, turn  your money if it fa  N.
’ ' " ’ 'N o . 0 “ \\  IB E LE R ’S”

ou'll Enjoy Cookings
the New Hotpoint Range

,o easy to prepare you i daily  meals on the 
l o t  point  Electric Ratine. E v e iy th in g  is 
ien tlv  arranged to save tim e, labor and
teps.
jtom atic t e m p e r a t u r e  control and the 
atic electric  tim er really take the place of 

All you do is put your food on the stove  
point  does the rest au tom atica lly .
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THE BAIRD ST AM, tfaUtft n u &  TH tnum A T. M NUAO T *  t i t *

.NOTICE TO
c r e d i t o r s

DE
DIT(

[  I
rex^i
irnfr

BTORS AND

The S ta te  of Texps. County of C al
lahan. To those indebted to, or hold
ing claim s aga in s t the  esta te  of A. Y. 
Abercrom bie, deceased

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed A dm inistra tors of the e s t
ate  of A. Y. A bertrom bie, deceased, 
late of Callahan C ounty, Texas, by W. 
C. W hite, judge of the County C ourt 
of said County, on the 3rd day of De 
comber, A. D. 1:928, during a regu lar 
term  thereof, hereby notify all p e r
sons indebted to said esta te  to come 
forw ard  and make setlcm ent, and 
those hav ing /c la im s against said es
ta te  to p resen t them , to them , w ithin 
the tim e Prescribed by law, a t Put- 

n County, Texas, in care 
ers S tate  Bank of Putnam , 

here we receive our mail, 
ess our hands, this the 19th. 
December, A. D. 1928.

R. L. Clinton 
N. C. Ramsey 
G. A. Brown 
A dm inistra tors of the 
e sta te  of A. Y. Aber- 

!J-4t. crombie, deceased.

Convenient Terms
es t imate  th is  w onderful new w  
» ok in g .  . X o u  are. s u r e  J o . a p p r e c *4 

t h e  m a n y  a d v a n t a g e s  of the new
H o t p o i n t  E le c t r i c  R a n g e

v
■ec*eK
new  1

W e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i ^ ? / *Company

NDRY
lass \\ ork 
Flat Work 

ls Pound
»r and Deliver

*ie 128

3 j liLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON

LAW YERS /
Sum- 710 U exander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Alba v N’wtb.na! B ank Building 

Aioany, Texas 
P ractice in All C ourts. 

Thomas L. B lanton
M atthew s Blanton 

Thom as L. Blanton, J r .

AS HBY WHI TE
DRY CLEANING

ONE DAY SERVICE

First Aid To The Sm artly  Dressed |
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CITATIO N  BY PU BLICATION
The S ta te  Of Texas,

To the S heriff or any Constable of 
C allahan County, G reeting.

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
sum mon Texas E m igration and laind 
Company, its unknown successors and 
assignes of Jam es G uthrie, Thomas 
Colman, and Willie T erry  both indi
vidually and as tru stees  of said T ex
as Em igration and Land Company, of 
the unknown heirs of the said Jam es 
G uthrie, Thom as Colman and Willie 
T erry , and the ir legal rep resen tatives, 
and the unknown owners and each and 
all persons owning and claim ing an 
in terest to land set out herein: by 
m aking publication of th is C itation  
once in each week for four succesive 
weeks previous to the re tu rn  day here
of, In some new spaper published in 
your County, it there  be a new spaper 
[vphlished therein , but if not, then in 
thp nearest County where a new spaper 
is published, to appear a t the next 
term  of the D istrict C ourt of C alla
han County, to be holden a t the C ourt 

k House thereof, in Baird, Texas, on 
I  the F irs t Monday in March A. D. 1928, 
Wthe sam e being the 4th day of March 
1 A, D. 1928, then and there  to answ er 

petition filed in said C ourt on the 
*dwy r>* Jiecem be* A. J i .  lH2u*.uv a 

k iit, numbered on the docket of said 
l u i r t  as No. 7298, w herein John Bull, 

-■rrry -C. Price Jo in ed  pro form a by 
her husband G «or^ T. Price, H enri
e tta  Bull feme sole M ary Bull Brown 
and her husband S tu a r t S. Brown, 
Ella Bull Snively a feme sole joined 
by her tru stee . The lam isville T rust 
Company, a oorp, a re  P la in tiffs , and 
The Texas E m igration  and Land Com
pany, its unknown successors and a s 
signs of Jam es G uthrie, Thom as Col
man, and W illiam T erry , both indi
vidually and as the tru stees of said 
Texas E m igration laind Company, of

the unknown heirs of the said Jam es 
G uthrie, Thomas Colman, and Willie 
T erry  »nd th e ir legal rep resen ta tives, 
and the unknown owner* and each and 
all persons owning and claim ing an 
in terest in and to the here in afte r de
scribed lands. D efendant, and said 
petition alleging*

T hat on the f irs t  day of Novem- 
! ber A. D. 1928 as jo in t ow ners in the 
\ proportions here inafter named the 
p lain tiffs were law fully seised and 
possessed of the following tra c t of 

! parcel of land, situated  in C allahan 
1 County, Texas and partly  in E astland  
County, Texas surveying for the T ex
as Em igration and Land Company, 
on November 17th 1858, being known 

, as survey No. 2055, containing 320 
acres of land surveyed by v irtu re  of 
C ertificate  No. 2055, dated April 15, 
A. D. 1852, and patented by the S ta te  
of Texas to the Texas E m igration  and 
Land Company on Septem ber 2nd, 

, 1858, by paten t No. 361, in Vol, 21, 
Records of the General Land Office 
of the S ta te  of Texas said land des

c r ib e d  by field notes as follows: to- 
w it: Beginning a t a stake on the
East side of a hill, the N. W. corner 
v f survey No. 2052, from which a live 

I oak 5 in. dia. bears N. 42 E. 19 vrs. 
ja  P. O. 10 in. dia. bears 42 E . 22 8-10, 
vrs; Thence N orth crossing H ubbard’s 
C reek344 vrs. to a stake from which 
a P. O. 10 in. dia. bears S. 32 Mi W. 
II 8-10 vrs.; Thence E ast a t 215Mi

■ jjg jg

vrs. Hubbards Creek a t 134-1l VI

*tak<* from which a U. O. 10 in.
brs. x . m  « O-10 AT!». a 1l iv e

6 in. d i a .  b r s . S. 27 E 7 9- 10
Thence South t r ' issing Ausitin
F o rt iL lknap  roiad 1344 v r s .  to a .-

1 from which a P. O. 6 in. dia. brs. N. 
SP E. 18 4-10 vrs. a live oak 8 in. diu. 
brs. S. 6 0 ’a E. 12 7-10 vrs. ;Thence 
W est a t 148 9*10 A ustin  and Fort 
Belknap road, a t 1240 vrs. H ubbard 's 
Creek, a t 1344 varas the P la te  of Be
ginning. Bearing a re  m arked T. E. 

i L. C. T hat on the said November 1,
1 1928, the said defendants unlaw fully 
entered upon the said lands and p re 
mises and dispossessed P la in tiffs  there  
of, and now unlaw fully w ithold from  
P la in tiffs the ir rig h tfu l possession 
thereof, and now unlaw fully withold 
from P la in tiffs  the ir righ tfu l possess- 

i ion thereo f; to the ir dam age in the 
sum of the value of said prem ises.
2. T hat the P la in tiff John Bull owns 
an undivided five-eighteenths of said 
land; th a t the P la in tiff Mary C. Price

I own* an undivided tw o-eighteenths of 
said land; th a t the P la in tiff H enrie
tta  Bull owns an undivided tw o-eigh- 

" td  nth.* "t >alo*lancf, tnht rhe defend" 
and Mary Bull Brown own* an undi
vided h ree-tigh teen ths of said land, 
and th a t the P lain tif fE lla  Bull S n i
vely owns an undivided six -eigh teen
ths of said land, hut her said tru stee , 
The Louisville T rust Company of 
Louisville, Kentuckey, holds her title  
to the sume in tru s t for her.
3. T hat the original P a ten t No. -'161 
Volume 21 issued by he S ta te  of T ex
as said land, has been lost by P la in 
tiffs  and can not be found, and was 
not recorded e ither in C allahan or 
E astland  Counties and from  the re 

cords of the G eneral Land offuS* *f 
the S ta te  of Texas the Comm issioner 
of the G eneral Land Office has had 
made a true  and correct photostat
copy of said P aten t, copy of said p a t
ent duly certified  to him as true  and 
correct, and Plaintiff*  p ray  th a t th is 
court may order said Phoetostat re 
corded in the said Counties.

W herefore Premise* considered 
P la in tiffs  pray  th a t the said defend
an ts may be cited by publication to 
appear and answ er this su it, and th a t 
upon final hearing hereof, said P lain
tiffs  may have judgm ent ag a in s t said 
defendant for the title  and possession 
of the said land and prem ises, in the 
proportions in which they own sam e 
as set out above, and th a t the cloud 
upon their title  be removed and th a t 
they recover the ir costs and they pray 
for relief both general and sn**ei*l 
legal and equitable, to which in the 
prem ises they may be entitled.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said C ourt, a t its aforesaid next 
regu la r term , this w rit w ith your re- 
urn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given U nder My Hand and the Seal 
of said C ourt, a t office in Baird, Tex- 
us this the 11th day of December A. 
D. 1928

K ate Hearn McCleary, Clerk, 
3-4t. D istrict Court. C allahan Co.

n o t i c e :
The S ta te  Of Texas*
This will give Notice th a t \V. A. 

E vere tt Comm issioner of Precinct No. 
3, of C allahan County, Texas, has this 
day estrayed  ONE Black and red spo t
ted sow w t about 125 pounds, now 
ranging  on the prem isses of E. C. 
W arren, N orth  of Putnam  about seven 

I miles, w hich will be sold to the high-1 
est cash ‘bidder on the 5th day of 
December, A. D. 1928.

S. E . Settle,
Co. Clk., Callahan

| 2 - It. County, Texas.

SEATTLE MEN SEEK
Mil l io n s  in p a c ific

Fortune Hai Been on Sea 
Bottom 26 Years.

Seattle.—The m m  of $3.uw.uuu In 
fo ld  lie* deep In the cjdd water* of 
ona of the many [m m n around Doug 
laa Island on the loelde passage to 
Alaska.

It la the dream nod hope of iw* 
Seattle lueti—George Henderson amt
H. G. Koller—to recover that fortune

Twenty-*!* je e rs  ago one cold, fog 
gy September night, the big Aluskao 
steam er Islaader slowly made .it*  
way through the treueberoits chan 
nela.

Aboard the craft was a capacity 
load of passenger* men and women 
coming home from the uorthern geld 
Helds. Men and women who had 
wou fortunes in conquering the hard 
ships of the North.

Sink* 310 Feet.
In the smull office of the purser 

there was more than 83.0uo.rtnr) In 
gold. The ship's safe had been Idled 
to overflowing and some of the vast 
wealth was stacked in boxes and In 
sucks on the floor.

Suddenly there came a sharp shock 
followed by four short blasts on the 
ship 's whistle.

The Islander had struck a sub 
merged reef around Douglas island 
8 he partially lilled, but the rising title 
carried tire Islander oft tire reef and 
she drifted for three miles before 
sinking with her precious cargo and 
78 human lives. The vessel plunged 
to the bottom- rt 10 feet —fur below 
the reach of any known diving outfit 
of that day.

Today Henderson 
organized a salvage 
with a diving out lit i 
derson. they plan to 
tire. Henderson is | 
can he used site<-e>*t

MOVE OLD STATUE
OF VANDERBILT

lUlic of 1869 to B« Placed
N ew  T«

i rid

RANCH LAND. PO STE D .
My pastu res on C lear Creek and the 

Bayou are  posted. No cam ping, h un t
ing. T rapp ing  allowed. This notice 
applies to all.
51-tf. Tom W indham.

F o r  colds, grip 
and flu  take

a i o t a b s

Relieve* the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery-

Kollet have 
company, and 

edgued by Hen 
seek this tresis 
usltive his outfit 
ully in w ater to 

u depth of Out) feet, it consists mniu 
Iv of a tube about 13 feet long and 
weighing more than fi.OUO pounds.

Mechanical Hand.
Attached to the tula* Is a powerful 

light which, tire designer says, will 
enable the occupant to see for a dig 
tutice of 100 feet at any depth.

Salvage will Ire accomplished by a 
mechanical hand managed by the oc 
cupnnt. Air is taken down In the 
tube In a tank, and In sufficient qnan 
tlty  to last for four hours.

Po s i t io n  of the lube will be con 
trolled by men above on a lug, direct 
ed by tire diver by telephone.

According to tire designer, the tube 
lias been tested in 410 feet of water 
off Aik I point.

ThdVe ls*liiile  doutiT huffing sfllp* 
ping men as to the vast wealth aboard 
the Islander wreck, as Lloyd’s paid 
claims of more than $2,000,000 at the 
time of the disaster.

Henderson anil Roller plan to start 
their search as soon ns w eather per
il! its. probably early in the spring of 
1929.

B rin g  U s Y o u r  F u r s !  I
GET THE CAS H

%
•X

YOU KNOW OUR HOT ROLLS \
\

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
EVERY DAY

A M E R I C A N  CAF E

If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser |

(
m m

f§
'

Mr. T. M. Simmons, who represented the Standard  
Hide and Fur Company of Dallas ,  in Baird last year, 
has returned to buy your Furs and Hides this year.
Bring us your Furs, and get the cash. Don’t wait 
The Standard has made a market for Texas Furs and 
built up one of the largest Fur businesses in America. 
Before the Standard came to Texas, the trappers and 
fur buyers had to ship their furs. Now we have a 
house in your section that will pay cash right at home.

B R I N G  U S  Y O U R  F U R S

W oman M arried to Six
Men at One Ceremony

Warsaw, i'nlaiiil. — Victoria Krw 
niovska claimed tire world’s record fur 
modern polygamy recently after hav
ing lined up six prospective husbands 
nnd being married te all of them at 
once.

Because of different religions belief* 
on the part of some of the six hus
bands. difficulties in the way of the 
ceremony were solved by incorporat
ing the best parts of the marriage 
riles of the Catholic, Jewish. Protest 
ant. .Mohammedan and Reformed Po
lish churches In the ceremony.

After the ceremony had been per 
formed. Victoria found that she had 
overlooked one prospect. Not at all 
discouraged, she started  out to be 
come married to him, too. but while 
she was taking out the seventh mar
riage license poli<8> found out shout 
her adventure. They arrested her on 
charge* of -dtny.

New York.—A four-ton hroote sta tue 
of Commodore Cornelius Vunderbllt Is 
being cleansed of the soot and grime 
of sixty years In preparation for ■ trip  
nptown. Since IH0P it ha* surmounted 
the freight station of the Hudson 
River railroad down below CHnal 
Street. Now It I* to occupy a niche 
to the south wall of the Grund Central 
terminal.

The statue I* all that is left of a 
150-foot frieze which was the work of 
a rt New York bragged about in the 
day* before the Goddess of Liberty 
lifted her torch In the harbor. It was 
executed by Albert Degrrot, noted 
sculptor of the time, and wns p la o d  
across the top of the new freight hih 
tloa the ye«r Commodore Vanderbilt 
became president of the New York 
Central.

The goddess of plenty rested on her 
shield at one side of the frieze, and 
Neptune reclined at the other ex
trem ity. Between them freight trains 
pile I the forests. Helds and prairie*, 
and sidc-w heel steam ers plowed the 
ocean waves. In the center stood the 
city. *> mholle of New York, as a 
backgroend for the image of Cointno- 
dore Vt •’■! Thill ,  all bundled up in a 
fur-collai winter coat.

In the To this wjm a noble and 
mammoth r*h n> nf sculpture, and 
townspeople I '• period’!- pilgrim 
ages across s J o a n ' s  park on which 
the freight station faced f<, marvel at 
it anil to remark ..i ., „ed tones that 
It had cost half a million dollar*.

Today the freight station is lost in 
a maze of warehouses which have 
taken possession of the vicinity. St 

| John s park Is no longer listed In the 
directories and guide books Tills 
frieze lias been torn down, and nil 
of it but the sta tue hu* been sold to 
junk dealers.

The freight station is still used, and 
some of the tracks that lead tr It run 
through city streets Just us they did 
in the '70s. Along these outriders on 
horseback still gallop ahead of switch 
engines waving red flags to warn 
(►edest riuns and motorists to look out 
for the cars. But this pirturesqup rent 
nant of other day* I* soon to t»e ob
literated. too. for a new traffic plan 
will remove the last of the railroad 
tracks from New York's public thor
oughfares.

U. S. Health Institute
I* Proposed in Bill

"  asbington.—A national institute 
of health, to be under the iidtnini*tra 

M M |8 S * p iM l  o f  the" 
Cnlted States, would la* established 
In the D istrict of Columbia at an ap
proximate cost of $1,000,000 under the 
terms of a hill just introdii<*ed In the 
house by Representative John J. Kin 
dred (Deni.. N. Y.).

K indred’s bill would authorize the 
secretary of the treasury ro select a 
site and purchase It and to arrange 
for the erection of suitable buildings 
In which study. Investigation and re 
search work In human diseases coaid 
he suitably carried out.

Arrangements would i*e made 
whereby fellowships could he e>f{,h 
lislted nnd an.v Individual scientists 
given such fellowships would he ap 
pointed for duty In the Institute and 
would he accerdod the facilities o* 
the hydeid r I -hicatnry

• lifts to the Institute tnnii philnn 
j thropi*;* would be accepted In the 

I tilled Stales government, invested In 
] * liited Slate* securities and the in 

>•< me therefrom u*ed for the institute
j work.

Kindred’s hill also provides for  an 
authorization of X'joo.ono n year f-ir 
five years to construct new and cn 
larged quarter* for the hygienic lab 
oratory.

VEGETABLES PATH Tff 
YOUTH, DOCTOR SAYS

Onion and Celery Patch 
Beats Monkey Jungla.

Paris.—T h e  path to  the twuntMln of 
/o a th  wind* through the onion and 
celery patch and Sot through Use 
monkey Jung le

The legendary fountain t* the bab
bling pot of vegetable broth, accord
ing to Dr. Benjamin G. H auser. VtdB- 
neae physician, with •  knlfelea* reju 
venatloe creed.

“G landular operatic**." said Doctor 
Hauser, “are no longer effective a f te r  
two or three year*. The patients then 
relapse Their s ta te  of health I* what 
It was before, and frequently la 
worse.’•

Purely Conventional.
“Old age is purely conventional,*

said the physician. *'\\'e have come to 
believe tha t it Im necessary for men 
and women to grow old. acquire 
wrinkles, gray tiM I r ami toothless
gums. We have not ref discovered 
how to make life everlasting, but we 
can make life vigorous and efferves
cent until the end. The way to do It 
is with food, specifically food taken 
according to the chemical requirem ents 
of the  individual.”

The body, according to the pay*!- 
clan, is made up of 17 chemicals, 
which It receive* from the different 
food substances It absorbs

Onions, for example, are rich In
phnsp!boron* «aDd sulphur. Celery I tkt*
wise. .lay  tfcln;j with a shn rp Havetr has
sulphur—sut•h vegetable*
turnip s, cntiihgg .111. Mi Ik is
rid i in co U•iutit. which hone
buildii mi*>aJ.

Ford P- esphorous T ype
“Ind 

leal c
•Item

ser. ‘‘Henry Fi
ontinued 
r>rd. for exnmple.

1 li! U 
Is a

pure |lliospll on*us t; !*e, tllie man witlt
the hi gh. hr r*ad forehead. slende r and
nervous, wit h iit quick in ventive men
tality. Lineoln, the raw -boned. slow
moving indiv kintal. leisure ly it. makiug
decisions, hut immovable oner hey are 
made, was the calcium type. The 
source of his energy Is the vital or
gans. and It is these he must watch 
Not too many potatoes for Hoover.

“The Ford type should take plenty 
of phosphorus. ( Inions, celery, etc., 
should form (he staples of his diet. He 
must keep the directive agents of hie 
oragnism supplied with the chemicals 
they need.”

Saxon Relic U nearthed
in English Cemetery

Sempringhum. England.—Part of a 
-Mbs ■ -  »■ -  .  -  . -
hundred yeurs old. hn* been discovered 
half hidden in the graveyard adjoining 
the ancient Abbey church.

The di*trict Is rich in antiquarian 
remain*, many relics having been un
earthed from time to time during ex
cavations for Innd drainage where the 
village—demolished centuries ago— 
originally stood. Sempringham is fa- 
mou> as lw»ing the place where St. Gil
bert founded lh** only  religious order 
of English origin, the Gilhertincs. H e  
died here in 118!) at the age of one 
hundred and six.

Keeper oT l.V ith o u te
to Q j '.I A fter 44 Year*

Ocracoke. N. C.—For 44 years Capt. 
Wesley Austin of the government 
lighthouse service bss done his bit to
ward keeping ships off the reefs sod 
now he Is to retire.

The aged keeper of Ocracoke light 
house, who h is  been host to  thousands 
of a rtists who came to his observe 
tlon room to get a broad view of the 
Atlnntlc. Is not to get away from the 
sound of the sea, however. He le to 
settle down In this North Carolina 
const village near the lighthouse he 
has kept for 15 years.

The lighthouse was built In 1798. 
Before coming here Captain Austin 
was assistant kee|*er at Cape H atteras, 
the tallest lighthouse In the world. 
The captain will be sixty-five next 
September.

S

I M. SIMMONS
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Representing the Standard Hide and Fur Co., Dallas
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|  Unable to End Life 1* 
% Failure Goes to Work “
X Butte, Mont.—Jalm er Mattson 
y  iwenty-two-year-old minor, td c  
X police that he was n failure a 
^  everything. ”1 can't even fra*
X ture nt.v skull." the man declare*;
Y w hen  officers picked him tip It 
X an alley a fte r he had dived fron 
▼ a window 25 feet above tin 
X ground. Malison got a smnl’
T  cut on one hand and a b ru ise  
|  leg.
T “I’m going to work ; no mort- 
4  suicide,” he said, as he left po
Y lice court.

Plane to Kill W oUes
a t $15 Each Bounty

Minneapolis. Minn.— An expedition 
to hunt wolves by airplane ha* been 
out filled !>\ Edwin D. Fox and I.. M 
• 'handler. Chandler, wl.o is president 
of the Minnesota Aircraft associaiion. 
will do the shooting, while Fox will 
handle the controls. They plan to op 
erete through northern Minnesota fron 
a base at Cass Lake, flying about until 
they spot the wolves and then swoop 
Ing low and killing them. The state 
pays a bounty of $15 for e tch  wolf. 
If the expedition proves a finnoclal 
success other trips are  planned.

24,500 Babies Saved
Last Year, Is Report

Whs tuti>n Live* *>f 24.500 babies
In the I nlted Sta;*-- were saved last 
year a* a restil* of the work of rnri 
ou* ngeticle* I«»r child anil m aternal 
cate. H e children'* bureau of the Ih» 
part merit of Labor rej*«»rts.

The infant inm ialitr rale was the 
; lowc*T in the history of the Cnlted 
J Stab'*, the bureau state* through it* 
j chief. Miss (trace Abbott.

The estim ate of the babies saved fa 
j based on the death rate  prevailing In 

1921, l*efnre the SUrppnrd-Towtter bill 
providing for sta te  and federal care 
for mothers and Infants was passed 
According to the bureau 's figures, the 
IS* 7 b*by ha* Just twice the chance 
of fv 'n g  out his first year th a t a 
bah, b n  ill 1921 had.

Yugo-Slavia Peasant
Party Boycotts Matchei

Belgrade.—The popularity of clgs 
rette lighter* has spread to Yugo 
Slavia. As a protest against the gov
ernm ent’s grant of a match monopoly 
to a Swedish Arm, M. Mntchek. presl 
dent of the Croat Peasant party, has 
announced tha t the party intends to 
lioyeott matches and use flint and 
steel. In other words, M, Mntchek 
will put a check on matches.

Losing Ground
Moscow.—While Ri!>*mn wont* 

ave been occupying iiiiTcNsiug pn*ni 
ioence In government and Itidustrv 
'hey have been losing ground In the 
theater. Thev hnve only 20 per cent 
of the roles now. In prew ar days 
they had 85 per cent.

C u b a n  In v en ts  W a tc h
H avana.—Roberto IJovet, a young 

Cuban, has Invented nnd taken out u 
patent for a watch tha t records the 
hour, the day. the month ant) the 
year by means of an indicator that 
ehnngcs every half minute.

Confiscated by * J 
Henry VIII Returned

Brecon, Wales.—An annonymooa 
donor has given back to the Church 
of Wales the famous Brecon cathedral, 
which wa* confiscated by Henry VIII 
s t  the tim e of the Reformation.

At the tim e of the dissolution of the 
monasteries, llenry VIII gave the 
buildings and land of the old priory 
church of St. John the Evangelist, 
la ter known as Brecon cathedral, to 
a Welshman. Sir John Price. Subse
quently they passed through :he hand* 
of vsrioua owners until no one hat the 
person who held the ancient deed* 
knew who the owner was. •

Plant Plows to Bury
Corn Borer Alivr

W ashington.—The IVpnrtmeni
Y of Agriculture has l*een poison 
X (ng and starving the corn
Y beret- to death for two year* 
*J. mi l now It plans to t ury then

alive.
The department and twelve 

leading plow m anufacturers are 
co-opernting in developing n 
plow that will turn under corn 

•  stalk* in such a way that the 
J  borer will not have a chance.

One m anufacturer has de 
veloped a plow that not only 
turns up the earth  hut gives It 
a sound heating before letting 
It down again.
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USbfci JJaitb fetar. try  and statesm en th a t can p ti>  a law dred people have bw n killed this je a r
tha t will abolish this curse of the hu- in tra ffic  accidents—whgrtf H i-Jack-
man race will w rite the ir name* am- ing *qd killings go on d ^ ly  and night- 
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W. E. G ILLILA ND  
Editor and Proprietor.

MISS ELIZA G ILLILA ND  
Business Mgr. and Asaoclate I ditor

woman th a t has to labor fo r the ir ‘ in the harbour-—cwn see a  WMigo of 
daily bread an agreeable job w ith p«y mountain* some tw enty  to  th irty  mi- 
sufficient to  lif t them above w ant, aw ay and they ieem  hnfy thred1 or

ADVERTISING KATES
Display Advertizing, per inch . 25c
Local A dvertising, per line . 5c 

(Minimum Charge 25c)
L,cgal Advertising, per line 5c
All A dvertising charged by th e  week.

S I tBNCRM>T!ON r a t e s
In C allahan County

One Year $1.50
Ol\ Months .80
Three Months JSO

Outside Callahan County
One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.25
Thre e Months .75

(Payable in Advance)

PRESS

sufficient . ___t .. . . ____ ______
Ho who spoke as man never spake four miles 6 lt—V lle re  we can bee (Mt* 
said nearly tw o thousand year* ago. alina Mts. ifnd M ahd, some tw enty 
"The poor ye have alw ays with you, miles out ^in the_ Pacific—where all 
but me you have not always*' t h a t  $|>e t r e e s , 's h ru b s  and flowers stay , 
was true then and is today. g reen  all the year— where one can

No doubt a law to abolish poverty drive all day long in any direction and 
with no provision to make it a sue- yet stay  on sm oothe paved roads 
cess, would fail, but laws can and do where we in our home up on the 
add to or take the burdens from  th e  slopes of these hills, can hear a rooa- 
people. G overnm ent costs too much, t e r ’ ^row three blocks aw ay, and yet 
and we commend to  the incoming leg- cap get in the car and in th irty  mtn- 
isla tu re  the plan any plan th a t lesson utes be in the b iggest jam  of people 
the burden of taxes and liberal laws and cars. I some tim es wonder w hat 
to give every one who has to toil for its all about. We a r t  more or less 
daily bread, a chance to better the ir lonesome this Xmas and will eat din- 
condition. T hat would help aboliah ner by ourselves, as Bud Oliver 
poverty. I (G irtrude*  B ro ther) and wife will eat

, .. . . .  ( with the kinfolks.
N ineteen tw enty-eight, is c l a i m e d ------------------- ----------

to be the most prosperous year our 
country  ever had. Yes, we heard all 
about th a t during the presidental 
cam paign. Take the country’ over, this 
may be true , but the prosperity  for 
the farm ers , as a rule, is spotted. A 
farm er who owns his own farm  and 
is out of debt, is ap t to be prosperous 
in a wav but few tenan t farm ers, or

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. C lifton Brown en terta ined  F ri
day afternoon, December 28, 1928, 
from 3 to until 5 o’clock, honoring 
her daugh ter, lo ra in e , on her 8th 
Birthday.

Each little  guest was asked to give 
farm ers who are heavily in debt for a son(r or ask a riddle, which
the ir farm s, as a rule, are  not boast
ing about the ir p rosperity . We wish
that

the

all could 
i t /  presse 

prosperit

be prosperou 
were boastin 

r of this cout

». While
g of the
itrv. the 

tram ps

afforded much m errim ent for 
children, a f te r  which gam es were 
played and enjoyed and a contest 
given in which Ida Louise F etterly  
won firs t prise. Allen Ross W illiams,

ir b(
-mg
o f  I

W ■ if 
like

President C< 
suing John

>lidge will 
K nott for 

n in the Dallas News a few 
making President Coolidge 

appear as a cow boy on an electric 
horse with a heading, President hav
ing his po rtra it painted.

tha t
day;

cart*
ago

Girl talks 97 hours w ithout a break 
to win a p m e  of $1000; Headline in 
Monday’s papers. N othing ex trao rd i
nary about th a t. We have known some 
girls and women and men too tha t 
anuld talk  th a t long w ithout a prize, 
Ji U )  MM f n M  listen to thejn.

Some wag has suggested th a t con
gress should pass a law abolishing 
poverty. We call atten tion  of the Tex
as Legislator th a t convenes next T ues
day to this suggestion. Such a law, 
like the Prohibition law, would be

perity. Individually we have had the 
best year in the history of The S ta r, 
but all o ther husiness firm s, nor all 
classes can not say tha t. We hope th a t 
1929 will be more prosperous than  
1928, but express the hope th a t the

sec nd nrize and M urry William'-. th» 
Booby Prize.

Th» n followed the cu tting  of 
B irthday Cake, topped w ith ' 
green candles in pink holders, 
candles were lighted, and wishes

the
'ight
The

were
made, a f te r  which Loraine blew them 
out. The good luck emblems were re 
ceived by B etty  Ann W right, Law
rence W heeler and Olin Benson. 

Loraine received m any nice g ifts
prosperity  will reach all classes, a n d (fTnm h#p , ittle  f r ie „d s  wished
not merely fortunes favored few, as f mr mor«* happy birthdays,
in 1928.  ̂ Punch and cake was served $o $he

following guest*: R uth and B etty  Ann
MILLER TAKES OATH OF O F F IC E  W righ t, Ret,ty and Lawrence W heeler,

| Ida Louiat F e tte rly , Eula Mae, H attie 
Meryl and Oline Benson, Gusolyin 

(Brownwood Bulletin) Hall. Mary Lou Youngblood. Alien
E. J . Miller of Brownwood. elect- Ross and M urry W illiams o f Amarillo, 

*d D istrict Judge to succeed J . O. Bpfv, and Bobby Owens and K ityy
Woodward, t«*>k the oath of office 
ate  Saturday , I>ecemher 22, and thia
week is actively engaged in the d is
charge of hi* new duties. The cer
tificate of election was received by 
Judge Millar, the la tte r  part of last
week, and as soon as Judge W ood
ward concluded the work of the fall

• Hath B row n*

MIDWAY SCHOOL N EW S

popu.ar, even if not stric tly  enforced. term  of d is tric t court here the new
The idea these days is to pass the law 
to regulate everything, and the law
to abolish poverty would he the g re a t
est boom to the human ra^e th a t one 
can imagin-=-provided it could be made 
to work. The working part we put up 
to the leg is la tu re  w ithout any su g 
gestions as to plans.

judge was inducted into office
Judge Miller’s f irs t regu la r te rm

>f court will be in McCulloch county, 
beginning the second week in J a n 
uary.

Politicians are  speculating as to 
s horn president Hoover will select for 
lie cabinet. The idea is th a t when 
lam es of his advisors are made pub
ic we will get a line on his fu ture 
ictions. Some of our Pro friends, who 

fo r Hoover express a fea r tha tvc

Ben C. Richards, Ku Klux Klan 
leader in Dallas, has been indicted in 
two cases of fo rgery  in connection 
vith the- illegal collection of un elec
tion l»et. R ichardson bet Aiiam- $1000 
that Mayfield would beat Connelly for 
the senate. Both put up th e ir  money, 
$1000 each, and M athews, a bank 
clerk, was made stake-holder. A fter 
the election Richardson went to  the

On Friday nigh t, Nov. 29th Mid
way School pupils re-organized the 
L iterary  Society, w ith H iram  Cook,
Vice-
P residen t; Miss \Vipona Pridgeon, 
V ice-President; Miss Bess Holmes. 
S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer: H obart Atwood, 
Mat- Ct*ok, ZuU A s li l t j , P rogram  Com 
m ittees. This society is to  have a pro
gram  every  th ree weeks a t MidWay 
School building.

On F riday n igh t, December 21st the 
L ite ra ry  Society gave the following 
program  •

W ITH BAIRD BA PTISTS .
- - Jo e  R. Mayes, P a s to r . jL

O ur building fund is grow ing righ t 
a long  and we are  glad. We hop* to 
soon to  be able to  let the con trac t for 
the new building.

>  enjoyed j» . good day Sunday In 
sp ite  of the epidemic of tflu  rag ing  in 
town, which had invaded some 7 o r.8  
homes of our church and kept our 
people aw ay. , , , j „ , J(-

The p a s t a n d  fam ily enjoyed a 
g rea t old fashioned tu rkey  dinner 
wdth Geo. B. Jam es and fam ily Sun- 
i\»y. Mrs. Jan ie ’s, m other and step- 
f ither and sister, the U zell’s of Clyde, 
wen* also there  and enjoyed the won
derful feast with us. Mrs. Jam es who 
is an excellent cook, a t all tim es, did 
her very best on th a t occasion, and 
this preacher gloriously enjoyed the 
good eats. W e thank  you s iste r Jam es 
and assure you th a t when you and 
your good husband have ano ther good 
dinner and w ant some help to ea t it, 
the pieople living down a t the B aptist 
parsonage, will make you the best 
hand they cun, ju s t call when you need 
us.

O ur m eeting begins Sunday. Jan . 
13th. Dr. M. A. Jenkins, pasto r of the 
F irs t B ap tist church, Abilene, will do 
the preaching. Bro. Jenkins is one of 
the fore-m ost preachers in the south, 
and is an ou ts tand ing  Evangelist. His 
ability  as such is a ttested  by the faci 
th a t he is called fo r m eetings in such 
places as New York City, Denver, I 
Colorado, O klahom a C ity, and many 
o ther large cities. We tire fo rtunate  
indeed to secure him for our meeting.

N< w we realize thu t we need all of• I
the help and stren g th  of all of the 
C hristians in town to  make the m eet
ing go as it ought, and we are  count
ing on every C hristian  to come righ t 
in and help u*. On every occasion the 
B ap tist of Baird have shown the finest 
sp irit of helpfulness and co-operation 
w ith the  o ther churches in town when 
engaged in m eetings, and now we are 
asking for a reciprocation and we are  
sure  th u t we shall not be dissappointed

Next week we will have P ray e r 
M eeting each n igh t a t  the church in 
p reparation  fo r the m eeting. We are 
ask ing  you, mjr brv them  and sisters 
of o ther churches, in town to come 
into those p ray e r services with us and 
go r ig h t on th rough  the m eeting with 
(Ts. •  •  • • -

N ext Sunday ths» serm ons a t m orn
ing and a t  n igh t will be an g rea t 
Bible revival. Sunday m orning we will 
study the F irs t Jerusa lem  revival, and 
at n ight. The .Second g rea t Jersusalum  
revival will’ lx* the subject. These are  
tw o outstam A ng events in the  records 
of God’s wood. T ask <narh of you to 
try  to  locate- them in the Bible and 
then come and let us study them to 
gether.

Let everybody pray to r  tne  relief 
of Baird from the g rip  o f  the flu ep- 
pidemic, and fo r the delivery  o f sinners 
from the bondage of sin and Satan.

9 c « c t c t e t e t e t c t c < c t c t < t c < « t < P c t c t e c t Q (
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Soft Mass Pills

. ’T ty .  % #
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* 08
Medical Science has learned th a t bile, prepared by tile  Burgeon 

^marvelous laxative and is N atu re’s grtfcterft weapon against c L n s ^  Pacific

When the flow of bile is not suffic ien t, constipation inev w  N ight 

.lows and when a proper flow of bile takes place in the nortnan i 

|constipation  doe> not exist.

Sargon Soft Mass Pills a re  the d irect result of this g rea t disco1

^Thcy contain the most effective stim ulan t to the bile-prouucing act

of the liver know’n to Medical Science

They also prom ote d rair.agr of the ged bladder and bile passaged

Unlike Calomel, they do not shock or upset the system , cause 

I nausea or any o ther ill effects so common to Calomel.

Sargon Soft Mass Pills are  unlike any laxative you have ever taken. 

'T hey are so gentel and thorough and yet so na tu ra l in the ir action th a t 

there  is nothing about them o rem ind you hat you have ever taken 

, medicine.

KT DIES

SOLD ONLY AT CITY PHARMACY

i

the day senator Bailey and P at 1 
spoke there . A year or so a f te r  t 
Mr. Sackett had a stroke of paral 

neer of Cole- |n ) j f rom thcn on his health  decli 
hi- home a t m survived by his wife and 

olem a* C fcin t^  children.
r  r iv»V*are sorry  to hear of the d

e tt was born in ouf olt| Qf pioneer dayi
t*  thj# country j g^, j exaa fron tier and extend 

Colorado in aym pa thy  to • hid wife, and chile 
school in s tran g ers  to  us, bu t we 1

as R anger amT « T .W e » ^  hil|b4nd and father> •
8 Orderly S ergan t in a  c tn tu ry  a^o, * man w to  dii 
a ltby ’s company p a rt in a m an|y way U ? « a k e

battle  with the Indians 1 > x u  fron tier a sa fe r and b e tte r  | 
k, Brown County in 1873 to 

Abilene knows if th is  ‘ ) ___________ _ _ j__

NOTICE TO n o t ;  OW NER

Dog tax  was due on J a n .l ,

t, as he w a s .a  raen«b*r ;
company, and in the battle 
e tt  ran a store a t  Camp 

or 38 years, served as Co; |
s ‘nf f  of Coleman County in the The 1929 day tag s are  here al 

^V"1 jp»ys; served th ree term s in the C ity M arshals’ office where you 
tu re , from the Coleman and the dog tax , which m ust be pa 
County districts . I Feby. 1st, or the dog catcher wi

firs t became acquainted with your dog and put him in the p 
Sackett in 18 71, then a young man and you will have to  pay a fine 1 

. Sackett was a m arly  m an and w e 1 him out. Remember this, 
ways liked him. Never m et him but -By O rder of City Co
few tim es, a fte r  we moved from 

Brown County in 1882. L ast tim e we There is lots of sickness in
met him, it was in Coleman in 1922,1 m ostly the lagrippe or flu.

. _ vtiC

if!
s ? '

C i f f  P H A R M A C Y

. . . .  U ,icttt,e
-----* ,*> . ...... .. *

too*

in l “ thftr. *s u r \ ''sto
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1WHEELER S C0LD, GRIPPE AND FLI 
*  CAPSULES '  *

A Splendid remedy for the Flu.

Song

he will reappoint secretary  of the bank and on false pretence collected
T reasury , Mellon; who it is I inown has 
had charge of the enforcem ent of dry 
laws for eigh years, and many pros 
them selves adm it th a t Mellon has not 
been a howling success as an enforcer 
of Prohibition laws. As Mr. Hoover 
is indebted to secretary  Mellon, more 
than to any dozen o ther men for his 
r *nination, and consiquently his elec
ts  \  our guess is th a t secre tary  Mel
lon will ’>* reappointed if he w ants the 
job. Y /ait and see how fa r we mussed 
the mark.

the money. W hen Adams caller fo r 
hi- money, Connelly having won, M at
hews informed him th a t he had paid 
the money to Clyde Vest. A row en
sued and Adams shot and killed M at
thews. It now tu rns out th a t there 
was no such person as Clyde Vest th a t 
the man Richardson identified as Vest 
was one Crabb. ‘-vSo has been indicted 
also. R ichards .i * rascally  tr ick  to 
beat his oppo: •• out of the money 
he had won, has cjBt  the  life of Mat-

- ”Jo> To The W orld.”
Choral Club 

Reading Billie G riffin
Reading . Lloyd Jones
Reading Robert Jones
Reading John S haffrina
Music School S tring  O rchestra  
Play "C hristm as E veryw here.” 
In term ediate and P rim ary  Rooms 
P la y —..C hristm as S p irit.”

Senior R ckT i 
Pauibimine—‘“ Silent • N ight Holy 

N ight.”
Q uarte tte : H obart Atwood,. Mar

Cook, H iram (k>ok., Mr. 
* G raham . .•

A Special f a r d  of T hanks
My fam ily und 1 feel so deeply 

g ra te fu l fo r the splendin rem em ber- 
ance during C hrw tm as of expressions 
of appreciation  'and of really  su b stan 
tial blessings made to us by our many 
friends th a t we want to thank every 
one who in any way had a part. You 
have made us feel' m ighty good dear 
friends and our p rayers a re  th a t the 
good Lord may abundantly  rew ard you 
for your kindness. N ot the  sm allest 
word o r s lig h te s t token has gone un
noticed by us. May God bbrss you ev
ery  one.

Joe C. M ayes, and fam ily.

£
■ WHEELER’S DRUG STORE

The Biggest Little Drug Store 
BAIRD. TEXAS

- ■ 5 — ^ s e s s g
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O N E WEEK STARTING MONDAY, JA NU ARY  7TH

MAJESTIC
ABILENE

i r

Im m ediately fonovymg, the program  
in rushed “Old S an ta  C laus” to give

thew* and may cost Adam- hi> g ift*  on the  big com m unity tre e  to
or .  torn, in t h .  p r n r t .n u .n r .  If  « ,eh  tfcr Tlw m  w u
.rd»un  i* «uHty , *  a lifr  ^ .th  many b r .u t ifu l pi F t. .n d
trm , m pnaon A « ^ i . . a t r m . t o h . r r  onr u , , njL j(
believed th a t M atthew s had n g g ed  up
the scheme to he«t him out a f  he The L ite ra ry  Society ‘ o f Midway 
money and it is qpt clear th a t  Mat- School wfll render the foUowmg pro-
thew* was en tire ly  innocent, but may gram . Jbm m ry TE, 1929:
have been the victim of a hunch of 
swindlers. The m oral of all th is is th a t 
gam bling is not only wrong, but b e t
ting  on flection is prohibited by law, 
but like m any o ther laws, no one pays 

atten tion  to  it, and it is never en- 
f OlX’fljl’

A LETTER FROM CA LIFO RN IA

Gov. Al Smith announceed ju s t a f
te r the eleOtkm th a t he would never 
again be a candidate for office, but 
in a sj>eech a few days a g o 'a t  a g a 
thering  of his '‘friends he made an 
inform al talk  in which he said tha t 
he would alw ays take an in terest in 
politics. Some may conatru th is to 
mean th a t he will again lie a candi
date  for President. We do not think 
th a t he will, but it is na tu ra l for a 
man th a t has spent half of his Life 
in public office forever a f te r  to ff f l 
an m tereat in political a ffa irs . One 
• lone* not have to run for office be
cause he takes a deep in te rest in po- j 
i tics. Few men ever save any money j 
in public office, no m atte r how large f 
the sa lary . No doubt Gov. Sm ith can!
.'•ave more money out of office than 
in office ever had he won the Presi- i April than C hristm as tim es; Cool in 
cleney m orning and a fte r  the sun goes

. I down, but boiling 9 a. m. to  4 p.m.
The le g is la tu re  will conveut Jan - There are many beautiful Xmas trees 

i ary  8th and we hope th a t the f irs t scattered  over these hills on living 
law they paas a fte r  the pending and I trees and they look wonderful lit up 
le g is la tu re  expese hill »  passed th a t a t night and a drive through Holly- 
tliey will enact a law abolishing pov- wood and Passadena shows many beau 
i rty  in Texas. Why no t?  When things Jlifu l living trees made into Xmas trees 
«jo net go to suit a m ajo rity  of the- 
\ iters, they demand a change and 
The law they demand m ay not alw ays 
work at- expected. Poverty  is «uid has 
alw ays boo" n borden on every  conn-

M.

"THe .Spring StyU* Show.”
By trocal F irm s’’ 

Monatogn*—“Si und I ”
W inona Pridgen.

P liy — “T he 'Cute Fam ily.~  ■'
C haracters Unknown 

Music. School S tr in g  O rchestra. 
Don't fail to see the Style Show, 

and hear the “ worlds g rea tes t solo 
singer.”

Im m ediately a f te r  i.he program  we 
are going to have a box supper and 
the money realized from it will go to 

The w eather here is more like buy balls for our basket ball team .
Everybody come out and boost our 
team s with a big fa t pocket book.

School Reporter.

From H. 0 . Powell 
San Pedro, Calif. 12-21-28 

Dear Bro. Tom and Fam ily:

P I l t  KP’ THEfA N  S O tV IC E S  
TT-’ MeCaffiey, P ta to r

P rtach ir.j"  a t  If-*A. M. and 7 P.
Sunday schowt a t tO A. M.
C hristian  IDaA*avor: Senior b t C P; 

M. and Ju n io r  a t  4 P . M.
P ray er Sarviee a t 7 P. M. W ednes

day.
Ladies A uxiliary , Monday, a t  3 P. M.

N ext S u n d ay  i» th e  f irs t  Sunday in 
the New Y ear and the  firs t in the 
q u a rte r, and is also  Communion S er
vice. So m ake an e ffo rt to  be presen t 
in the service to  do your pa rt In m ak
ing them  helpful to  all.

T here  will be given an opportunity  
to un ite  with the church and also to 
have in fan ts  baptized. Won’t you th a t 
need to  do these th ings, do so next 
S unday?

T he P asto r plana to begin a new 
record of attendance. So you are u r
ged to be presen t to s ta r t  off the year 
w ith a clean record.

The public will find a welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated. 
W orship with us and do us good.

TODAY - - a
bigger bank
than ever!

During the past year 
the First N a t i o n a l  

enjoys a steady healthy 
growth and. starts the year 1929 with larger 
assets, larger deposits, and as a bigger insti- 

. tution in every way. ,

in its 
in its

Here is a bank that is conservative 
strength and safety, yet prbgressive 
methods-offering you this year a financial 
service that is broader and better than ever!

CARD OF THANKS

It t* all very beautiful to look at. This 
is a g rea t country where over 925000 
people registered  to  vot?; W here more 
than ha lf a milii<*n vehicles are  reg 
istered—where more than  aix hun-

I wish, in Itehaif of the fam ily, of
my fa ther, to  thank ail who so kindly 
assisted  us in any w-ay, during his last 
illness and burial. Thank those who '< noon a t 3 o'clock, 
sent flowers, and also wish to thank  | Mid-week M eeting, 
the Mason's of Baird Lodge th a t at-1 7 p. m.

CHURCH O F C HRIST 
A lbert S. Hall, M inister. 

Sunday School 10 a. ni.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Young People’s  M eeting 6:30 p. m. 
Ladies Bible Class. Monday after-

1
I ,

W edneHay nt I!
tended the funeral.

M. G. Farmer, for the family.
Everybody welc< a t >r>

THE FIRST NATIONAL B M
Of Baird {

ser- * ^

w m ~

The Best 
Resolution 
You Can Make!

k

When you make up your mental or written 
list of New Year’s Resolution—and who does 
not— you simply can’t afford to leave out the 
one that will mean most to you: ’’Resolve, to 
Save More in 1929."

When you save you are safe! You don’t know 
what it will mean to you to have i  comfortable 
nest egg laid aside to meet any emergency.

One dollar starts an account in this bank.

Save more—and if you have not yet started 
to save. START NOW WITH ONE DOLLAR. 
This is the bank of courtesy and service.

FIRST STATE BANK
B A I R D . T E X A S .

A
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SARGON. EXA8 (

So// Mom Pill* . | - ’ •

al Science has learned th a t bile, prepared by tile  Burgeon 

laxative and is N atu re’s g rea test weapon aga in s t iWn.s^

the flow of bile is not suffic ien t, constipation inev w  N ight 

vhen a proper flow of bile take* place in the norm an if

on doe.s not exist.
* . 1 1 + + '

>n Soft Mass Pills are the d irect result of th is g rea t discc^

ain the most effective stim ulan t to the blie-prouucing acti

L»r known to Medical Science

also prom ote drainage of the  geU bladder and hil«* passages!

ie Calomel, they do not shock or upset the aystem , cause’

• any o ther ill effects so common to Calomel, 

on Soft Mass Pills are  unlike any laxative you have ever taken, 

so gentel and thorough and yet so nutural in the ir action th a tj

m th irg  about them o remind you hat you have ever taken at

SOLI) ONLY AT CITY PHARMACY

- . ,s * w ;  ■■■» ■■■■■.•■■ • v -  m
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e t  dies the  day senator Bailey and P a t N eff 
spoke there . A year or so a f te r  th a t, 
Mr. Sackett had a stroke of paralysia 
and from then on his health declined. 
Ijt* is survived by his wife and s«V* 

1 children  "j.
i r e  sorry  to hear of the degih 

of our old friend of pioneer days, jof
, 4 ?

, , sym pathy  to ■ hi* wife, and childrfi),
school in B ro y iw C o ^ ^  ^  s tran g ers  to us, b u t we knew 

R anger a m f  rf  ̂We" f t / 7- h^HhMnd and fa ther, rttere th*p 
is Orderly S ergan t in ^ , f a  ctnU lry ago, a man wb*> did h h  
a ltby ’s com pany AM* part jn a miinly way u f i i i i k e  the 

battle  with the Indians T ex*a fron tie r a sa fe r and b e tte r  place 
k, Brown County in 1873 to jjve

Abilene knows if t h i s ’ ; ___________

toneyr of Cole- 
his home a t 

olem a£ Cftunt

was born
t^  thW country i tu e Texas fron tier and extend 

Colorado i f t t " .

t, as he w aava ,mem b*c,
company, and in the battle  
e t t  ran a store a t Camp 
ir 38 years, served as Co. 

of Coleman County in the 
ya; served three term s in the 

from the Coleman and 
County districts , 

f irs t became acquainted with 
rS ackett in 1871, then a young man 
Sackett was a m anly m an and we 

(ways liked him. Never m et him but 
few tim es, a f te r  we moved from  

Brown County in 1882. L ast tim e we 
met him, it was in Coleman in 1922,

-  CI TY P H A R M A C Y
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EELERS COLD; GRIPPE AND F I 
CAPSULES ' ~

A Splendid remedy for the Flu.

WHEELER’S DRUG STORE
The Biggest Little Drug Store 

BAIRD. TKXAS

sis is js is js js is js is is js js s s js js js ja is is is jfc s j;

NOTICE TO DOf; O W NERS
u

Dog tax  was due on J a n .l ,  U&9. 
The 1929 day tag s are  here a t iije 
C ity M arshals' office where you pay 
the dog tax , which m ust be paid 'G y 
Fcby. 1st, or the dog catcher will g i t  
your dog and put him in the pound, 
ami you will have to pay a fine to get 
him out. Remember this.

.By O rder of City Council

There is lots of sickness in Baird 
mostly the lagrippe o r flu.

...About Your Friends...,
Please Phone News Item s To No. 8.

• '*  b t - \  < . qu..' * j.‘i i  v *  ,

m g r--------- - ... ------- ■■ ~ • ■ ■■
Miss Agnes E aatham  ef .S tanford , Mr. and Mia. 3  Q, iohnson have 

spent the  week end a t  home. [ naturned from  Cilia*, where they spent
______ ^  the C hristm as holidays gfith relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham and 
son, F rank  o f ' Optin, were in Baird 
Monday. ‘ ‘ '

P. G. H alsted and son, Bert G. Hals* 
ted of M erkel, were in Baird on busi
ness Monday.

Mrs. P a t M urphy has the thanks of 
the editor of The S ta r fo r a qu a rt ja r
of chow chow.

.Miss Lucille Hill, who is teaching 
in the Kloydada school, spent the hol
idays with her m other, Mrs. E. C. Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson of Big 
Springs, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r Johnson the past week.

Mrs. D. C. Barton was called to 
Colorado the firs t of the week by the 
illnesa of her daughter. Miss Merle, 
who was visiting friends there.

tffelK’gttHrty C hristm as day, eigh t of 
the ir ten .children. They also has as 
the ir guests  th a t day, Mrs. J . C. Jones 
Mamie C raw ford and daugh ter, Vera 
Mae of P u tnam  and H arry  H arris of 
W estbrook.

Edd D aria h ad  as the ir guests Fri

WANT ADS THAT 
BRING RESULTS

If you went te buy, aell, ar trade, or

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and 
children, Allen Ross and Murry, left 
Sunday for the ir home in Amarillo, 
a f te r  spending the holidays with their 
paren ts, Mr. and M rs. E. M. W risten.

Wylie Lam bert and son, Oscar Lam
bert and Geo. Ingle, who have spent 
the past month with Mr. Lam bert’s 
daugh ter, Mrs. H. A. McW horter, and 
o ther relatives here, left a few days 
ago for the ir home in California.

day: W. C. M artin of A rtesaia, New Nad anything anyw here or any th*#— 
Mexico; rtteracNWl Rucker of Snyder, l ’s .E STAR W ANT-ADS.
and Mrs. S. D. Hill, of Baird. . ( — -----------------  “—

Miss Mamie He Lie M errick o f Clyde, LOST Fem ale police dog. Answer* 
win the guest of Mrs. I*ee Coats th is xa neme “ D ora” . Liberal rew ard for 
week end. re tu rn  to Dr. E. E. W est, 303, Modi

Mias Jennie H arris of Abilene; J . H. ca | A rta, Abilene, Texas 4-3tp
H arris and wife of I-ernes a; John «■»  -
H arris of Clyde, were guests of theiri. ^  w ants ads pay big diridens.
fa ther, R. J . H arris during the boll- ^

W A N TED :—Sewing, both plain and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sm ith and dau- fancy. See Mrs. J . S. S tringfellow ,

gb ter. Zula Mae, were Potosi visitors twu ,)|ocka M ft and 2 blocks north 
during the holidays. Qf court hoUH*. ’ 5-3tp

Misses Mae Ethel and Bertie Easth-
am and Mm. Alice Powell, are  visiting s t a r  w ants ads pay big dividens. 
relatives a t Big Spring th is week.

H arry  H arris of W estbrook, spen t $ £ W IN G :- for the L ittle Miss 1 to H

L uther Jackson of Abilene and his
s iste r. Miss Tassie Jackson, of P u t
nam, were in Baird yesterday.

Rev. Joe R. Mayes and fam ily spent
C hristm as w ith relatives in Young
County.

Geo. R. McMannis 
is v isiting  relative:

>f Brecken- 
here this

P L

«** 5
“*?5o  ’*»’!• 11 *■*

S - - r
: “ . j .  « * » • -

M»nr

O N E WEEK STARTIN G  MONDAY, J A M  ART

Mrs. 1.inwood Hayes of Brecken- 
ridge, visited her m other, Mrs. J . E. 
Gilliland during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Coats and fam 
ily spent C hristm as in Fort W orth 
w ith relatives.

J. N. Tyson, cotton weigher a t Uplin 
was in B aird yesterday. He informs 
us th a t he has weighed 1686 bales of 
cotton a t his yard in Oplin, m ost all 
of which was ginned a t Opln.

Mrs. Samuel Plowman, who under
w ent an operation for appendicitis 
a few days ago, is reported doing 
nicely. Mrs. Plowman is at the home 
of her brother. E arnest Gillit.

NEW  MATTRESS FACTORY

O. M. G leghom  has opened a m at
tress  factory  ju s t across the stree t 
south of The S ta r office and has all 
modern equipm ent for renovating old 
•nattresses and for making new ones. 
Mr. G leghom  ran a m attress factory 
here a few years ago.

Iona Xeu's

* 1 * 0 1 * °
Mrs. P. C. Caylor and daugh ter, 

Aliss Mary cam e out from F o tt W orth 
a few days ago and will spend the 
w inter here.

Mrs. D elbert Saw yer and children, 
wJ ip anert, the hp’idavs .with her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mm. H. A. M cW horter, 
has re tu rned  to her home a t Idalow.

A B IL E N E
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TODAY - - a
bigger bank During the past year
than ever! the Fiwt Nat i onal

enjoys a steady healthy 
growth and. starts the year 1929 with larger 
assets, larger deposits, and as a bigger insti-

. tution in every way. $

> ' • , r, ... JIUy »

Here is a bank that is conservative in its 
strength and safety, yet prbgressive in its 
methods-offering you this year a financial 
service that is broader and better than ever!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Baird f

l

t

k

w H & ’i
in

The Beet 
Resolution 
You Can Make!

When you make up your mental or written 
list of New Year’s Resolution—and who does 
not— you simply can’t afford to leave out the 
one that will mean mosi to you: ’’Resolve, to 
Save More in 1929.”

W’hen you save you are safe! You don’t know 
what it will mean to you to have % comfortable 
nest egg laid aside to meet any emergency.

One dollar starts an account in this bank.

Save more—and if you have not yet started 
to save. START NOW WITH ONE DOLLAR. 
This is the bank of courtesy and service.

FIRST STATE BANK
B A I R D .  T E X A S .

J. W. Ducker, m anager of the H um 
ble Oil Company in the Belle Plaine 
field wax a p leasant caler a t The 
S ta r  office a few day* ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McGowen and 
daugh ter. Miss Donna visited re la 
tives in W eatherford a few days d u r
ing the holidays.

Mr. T. R. Price, who underw ent a 
very serious operation last Saturday , 
is reported  as doing as well as could 
be hoped for under the circumstances,

Mrs. C a g ' H e*bp nnd children of 
Cross Plains, spent C hristm as with 
Mrs. H eslep’s >ar'nts, Mr. and Mm. 
Joe C rutchfield.

I-ouis C rutchfield and fam ily of 
Clyde, visited his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C rutchfield during the holi
days.

Mm. S. T. Jan ies and son, S. T. of 
S an ta  A nna; MLsa Lua Jam es and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brandon C urry of S tam ford, 
and Mrs. W olf at' Big Bpring, were the 
gueata of Mr. and Mm. Bill Womack 
during  the  holidays. A

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Simons and little 
sons, who spent the holiday* with re 
latives in B aird, left th is m orning for 
th e ir  home in O kamulgee, Okla., ac
com panied by M rs.^inaoiui sister, Mr* 
Homer Driakill, who* will spend a few 
days v isiting  them . ... ✓

W» P. B arton of Eula, was in Baird 
Tuesday. He inform s us th a t his bro
th er, J . F. B arton of Tecumseh, is 
quite ill w ith pneumonia, but was some 
b e tte r th a t  day. Sorry to bear of our 
old friends illness and hope he will 
soon be well again.

The S ta r E dito r and fam ily are in 
debted to friend O scar N itschke of the 
City Bakery for th a t annual splendid 
fru it cake accompanied by a nice 
pound cake like the kind Grand Mo
th e r used to bake. We wish the City 
B akery, friend Nitschke and all th e re 
w ith connected, a happy and prosper- 
our New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rutledge and 
children visited J. L. Dennis and fam 
ily a t Moran last week.

Mrs. Nolan Duncan and children and 
Mrs. M. J . Duncan of Cross Plains, 
visited relative* in Sw tetw ated last 
week. ’ > • 6 f

Mr*. H enche l B ryant sn terta ined  
last Sunday with a fam ily reunion, 
serving dinner to  fifty-w our people.

Mr. Monroe Anthony is ill with in
fluenza.

Mrs. M argaret Miller of Robertson
County and Mm. H attie C arr of 
Spring, Texas, were guests in the 
D rym an home during the holidays.

M m ., Leslie Newton of B urkett, 
Texas, visited Mm. Jim  Strickland.

Mr. and Mm. Lee Hornsby 01 Al
bany, visited Mm. John West.

Mr. Ia t Mountain of Abilene, visi
ted Mr. Jim  S trickland Sunday.

Roy Lee B ryant and Miss Bernice 
Jennings of Clyde, were m arried last 
S aturday  at Baird. We congratulate.

R. B. Show and fam ily have moved 
to the Midway comm unity.

Mr. Ross Hale and fam ily are  mov
ing to Lorrane.

Mr. Will Appleton is moving from 
Clyde to his farm  in th is community.

Miss Vera McNeil has been sick, 1 
but is able to  he hack at school.

Mr*. T. S. Gaines has returned from 
a visit to her s is te r in Portales, New 
Mexico. While on her trip  Mrs. Gaines 
became ill and is confined to her bed 
at this w riting.

Miss Dorothy B ryant has been su f
fering  w ith tonsilitis.

J . T. Rutledge is out of school this 
week on account of sore eyes.

Mr. and Mm. L. B. McNeil and fam 
ily visited Mr. and Mm. J . L. Breshem 
at E astland I t  week.

Mr. and Mi-v -J ’»* W est and daugh
ter, Alene, v 'V t ■ I Mr. W est’s fa ther, 
Alvin W est a t.a **.nily, a t Rowden 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G ib  Donnelly and 
children visited relatives in Abilene, 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Munson and children 
took New Year* d inner w ith relatives 
in Abilene.

The next reg u la r m eeting of the 
Parent-T eachers Association will he 
held F riday n igh t, Jan u ary  4th, a t 
the church. We hope to re-organize 
the Comm unity Club, and plan to have 
the County A gent presen t.

Sunday is regu la r preaching day at 
Bethlehem church, and Q uarterly  Con-, 
ference will be held also. Everybody 
is invited to be present tu hear Bro. 
Meador and our new presiding Elder, 
Bro. W hite.

Mrs. L. S. Vvans is visiting in Sey
mour.

XXX

Admiral News

las t week with relatives here.
J. B. W alker of Tuscola; and F. L. 

W alker of Baird, were guests of R, 
J . H arris W ednesday night.

Miss Bessie Brown of B urnt Branch, 
is the guest of Miss Nora Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. l^ee Coats were guests 
of the ir daughter, Mrs. Fred Ellis of 
Colony Sunday.

Mrs. Eula Smith is in Cisco 
guest of her m other. Mm. Purvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Willis and son 
Wendell re turned from Abilene, S a t
urday, where they sjient the holidays 
with relatives.

Mrs. Rosa Bradit.ru and daughters.
Miss Hazel ami Mona Hess, were 
guests of Mrs. J . H. H iggins Sunday, 
days w ith Miss Billy W alker of Deep

Miss Fanny W alker spent the holi- 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Beasley and 
daughter, A rthur Murriel, returned 

I Saturday from Dallas, where they 
spent the holidays with Mrs. Beasley’s 

I mother.
Erw in Jones and children, of Sw eet

w ater, spent C hristm as with 
m ither. Mm. Jones.

years. Phone 120. 5 -ltp

WALKS LONG DISTANCE 
FIRST TIME IN 7 YEARS

Thomas R. Kehoe. of 1173 T ut- 
wiler Avenue, Memphis, who holds 

the a n .im portant post in the accounting 
departm ent of the I. C. Railroad
said:

“ I have suffered  a g rea t deal du 
ring  the past seven yearn, from  in
digestion, constipation, extrem e n e r
vousness and severe headaches. Also 
weakness, shortness of b reath  and 
nalnitation of the heart. I became

I

"A fte r taking 
Soft Mass Pills 
positively have 
with indigestion 
walked five mile:

I w e n

Sargon and Sargon 
as derected, I nos 
no fu rth e r trouble 
of constipation. I 
the o ther day w ith-

1*** out experiencing the slightest fatigue 
T hat's som ething I haven’t been able 
to do for seven yearn.” Adv,

S ta r  want ads are  good investm ents,
S tar w ants ads pay big divtden*.

!!

Star-Telegram Bargain Days 
Extended to Jan. 10th.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram Bargain Day 
Rates have been extended up to and including Jan. 
10. 1929. If you have not already renewed your 
subscription you have an other opportunity to do so. 
Remember the Rate:

($7.45 for the Daily and Sunday)
($5.95 for the Daily without Sunday)

i will apprei 
new subscriptions.

ite your orders for renewals or

ELIZA GILLILAND
Star Office. Baird

J

Mrs. C. B. Holmes has returned from 
Junction  where she 1n company with 
her m other and brother, Mm. Gussie 
Surles and Russell Surles, of Plain- 
view, w ere called by the serious 
illness of her s iste r, Mrs. K atie l.ee, 
Oliver, a few (lays Ix fo rr C hristm as.
Mrs. O liver suffered  a seven’ hea rt for<l 

and for a few days her life was ner 
d snared of. She i* now recovering. M

By “ Romeo”
Mrs. Lee Coats and Miss O ra l,ee 

H arris were guests of Mm. Fred Ellis 
of Colony, las t Thursday.

Mance Abies of Woodson, spent 
last week w ith his m other, Mm. W.
M. Abies. L l

Mr. and Mrs. John Boen of Rowdeiv•* 
J  R Black of Baird, and S. C. Brad‘ S 

Belle P laine, were Sunday din- j j 
•sts of Mrs. G. W. Black's. ; £ 
nd Mrs. B. C. Higgins had as

PALACE COMING
THEATRE CISCO SUNDAY

L e ts  Go See

ALICE WHITE
in

: show  g» l :
The gal with these, those and them 

You’ve never seen anything like 
it before, here is your chance

PEPPY. SNAPPY. ?.9TSY, TOTSY
Oh Boy! we 11 say she is,

And have you heard

BILL SALING
[At The Org’an

He’s the whole show and «wi n

\ I
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PLAN CHAIN OF AIR 
SCHOOLS FOR NATION

Mitt Etrktrt Urget U. S. to 
Fix Standards.

Sew Yurk. — A chain of Rviatlon 
schools. with field* and instructors 
in etrategically located cities in all 
parts of the country, la one of the 
major development a In American 
aerial progress to be expected In 1W8 
according to Amelia Karhart. Ural 
woman to fly the Atlantic, and now 
aviation editor o f i'ostnopolltan.

The schools, which will offer com 
plete courses in Hying to sportsmen 
and women as well as those training 
for conimeraial flying, will be sjwn 
sored by one of the principal com 
panics now operating commercial air 
lines, she says.

Tuition Haa Dropped
The price of learning to handle a 

plane already has dropped to an av
erage of ItJ.V) in the established fly 
ing si bools, as a result c f the in 
creased interest in flying among peo 
pie in all walks of life and the de 
w lopm ent of u large body of com 
petent instructors within the past 
two years, Miss Karbari finds, sar-

PREHISTORIC MEN
CREMATED DEAD

itints U nearth Bobs Aabos 
in N sw  M exico.

Minneapolis. Minn.—Kvidence that 
prehistoric dwellers on the North 
American continent were the first of 
manklad to crem ate the dead has been 
uuoarthed by an expedition of tt o 
Minneapolis Institute of Art*. t

The evidence Is baaed chiefly upon 
a crumbly material found Ut the sands 
of the Mlaibres valley In New Mexico, 
thought to have been pulverised corn, 
which an analysis showed was bone 
ash.

The culture of the Mimbres valley
Is believed to have flourished 2.000 
years ago. »

Objects snd materials found cer- 
taiul) are the flrst evidence of crcmx* 
tiou in lhat valley, and possibly say* 
where, says Dr. Albert K. Jenks, lead
er of the expedition. Doctor Jeuks 
believes Mimbres culture ceased to 
exist about 000 or Too a . D.

Near Hurley, N. M., I be searchers 
unearthed a village of 150 rooms, or 
huts. Some yielded sitting, or full* 
length skeletons with bowls o ier  their 
heads. Hut in one was found a jar 
of an unrecognized material.

VP';ine the rapM In avia tion “We ta sted it,’’ said Docto r Jenks.
in tlie cum '‘tit isKiie of the magazine. “One member of the party declared
At the end of tl te \\ orld war no air It w as pulverized blue corn. common
truliuin g could Id* ollitaitiit»d for less in that vld n lty .” Latin nitory tests re-
th;in $ 1.000. but ntl.v tlie fee has vea led It t o tie h<»ne ash.
t\\ ice been r in 1talf. Today the A not betr find de*■tiled important was
l‘OI is liardt.v ttlore than tlie fee of a copper bell, use of which pirevlously

-♦’lass dun< instructor. s inee hnd not ueen know• n. A 1 race let of 13
* s . ,'iO (•

fiyin
to 12 hour-i of sh wa * found on the arm of tlie

Titerp vi ere tirep laces and wiitl hiitif'S
Urge • U. S 1nspe Etion. and stop e. Some 1 ui' wrre

Sk«l«ton and Coins 
in •  Quebec Cellar

Quebec. — Digging into the 
earthen floor of the cellar of 
the old fren ch  regime house he 
occupies e t  Tadoussac. where 
the Saguenay em pties Into the 
St. Lawreoca, Armand tmbecu. 
a carpenter, haa turned up the 
whitened bones of a mao and 
uearby a leather bag containing 
a coup le  of hundred coins of 
the Seventeenth century.

The skeleton is that of a man 
at medium height. The coins 
comprise two of silver and 
many of bmnse. Numismatists 
are particularly Interested In 
the silver tokens. On one I* 
"LVD X II1 Lh ; FR Kt NaY 
REX.” On the reverse are the 
arms of France, of Nnvurre ami 
of Hreun and the date 1655.

The second coin is dated 
1659. It refer* to France and 
Navarre, but omits reference to 
Brest!. All of the bronze piece* 
bear the effigy of Louis XIV 
and Mre da led fruui 1610 lo 
1650.

H istorians are trying to And 
some d ew  that might lead to 
explanation o f the finding of 
I he bones wit limit ve-tlge of 
coffin. The region la full of 
historical lore, for Tadoussac is 
one of ttie oldest Catholic In
dian missionary regions amt 
Isiasts the oldest church in 

T t ’anada.
•

>w

the
■client private instructors in 
itry. but it still is difficult to 

distinguish the good from the had.** 
says her <'osmopolitun article. “It is 
the opinion of many flyers that the 
l*epartment of Commerce should make 
a classification sim ilar to that of the 
American Medical association, which 
gives its approval after Inspection to 
hospitals wnich maintain certain 
standard*, (liven time, flying schools 
will acquire reputations, hut It might 
be easier for students If there were a 
published rating now. tine distin 
gwishing mark, however, is alread.v 
available. You can he sure the planes 
used are llcen*<-d by the Department 
of Commerce. And l»e sure that they 
are inspected frequently.

“The student also should have a 
y . ■. * » wc.i.il.

attention to Ihe eyesight, by a De 
partment of Commerce physician."

they were destroyed lias not been 
learned. So fur ii> i* known the cul
ture never took root elsewhere.

Double-Time Tractor*
Add to Farm Profits

W ashington. — By working their 
tractors night and day during the 
“peak” seasons thousands of farmers 
■ire getting double the value out of 
.heir machinery and, econom ists say, 
leading toward the restoration of 
profits in agriculture.

The idea developed on the Pacific 
const, where 23-hour days for one 
tractor a n d .tw o  operators have been 
common for years. This year agri
cultural engineers have seen the prac
t ice  .spread to the grain be l ts  of the 
Middle West, where both the seeding 
and harvesting seasons have been 
speeded.

Under the glare of convenient «pnt 
lights traefors roar through the night, 

■bringing their work year up from 
2.00U tu *.•**) hours. The average 
American tractor work year of 400 
hours has been multiplied so fre
quently that it n<» longer is remark
able.

In Ihe (tlipcriul valley of California, 
where rantuloupe* ami head lettuce 
are grown so efficiendy. the big track
laying tractors run for months on ca
pacity hour schedules in spite of 120-

gree femiteratures. clouds of dust 
i I desert winds. .

Gusher Brings Fortune
to Motherless Children

Sunnydale, Kan.—Oil, re no w net I for 
its gifts of sudden wealth, is spout
ing In a new Klondike near this south
ern Kansas village, bringing riches to 
Willard Goodrich, hard-working farm
er, and his two m otherless children.

The discovery well In the new pro
ducing territory Is oil the Goodrich 
farm. With a daily output of 7.IHI0 
barrels, it is the biggest gusher Kan
sas lias seen in ten years. It “came 
in'* without warning, drenching the 
surrounding fields in oil,

A pool of “black gold" four lo five 
feet deep and covering an acre of 
s. '! 4 sc • «>r w *1 ■ i, _4t't
farmers with team s hurriedly con
structed ditches and dirt danm.

The No acre farm on which the well 
I* located was left to the family by 
the mother when she died, 11 years 
ago. Goodrich has an eighteen-year- 
old daughter. Arlene, and a fifteen- 
year-old son. Dale.

America Leads W orld
in Making Timepieces

New York.—W atches and clocks 
produced In the United States this
vear will have a value In excess o f  
> -O.0Imi.oii0, almost equal to the com.
bine I output of Switzerland and Ger
many. the closest competitors.

Production o f tim epieces In this 
country. Jewelers say, lias more than 
doubled In the last ten years. After 
taci-ting It- own dom estic demand, the 
Untied State* lest year exported  
watches ami clocks to the value o f 4 
per cent o f the total output, an In
crease of 6 per cent over the previous 
year.

C Je Bars Girls Sitting 
' Next to Bua Drivers

lqnlque. Chile.—To corb one armed 
4.in v !ng. authorities here prohibit any 
wotn»n passenger In Iqulque's motor 
buses from riding next to the driver. 
Scats are arranged so that passengers 
sit with the chauffeur, bat any wom
an taking the place next to him moat 
move before the bns starta or the 
driver will be fined. The official ex 
planation was that girls “distracted  
the operator*’ attention."

Chaucer M anuscript
Brings $1,350 at Sale

London.—A treatise on the Astro
labe by t ’liHitcer, offered at a three- 
day sale o f old books and manu
scripts. held f t  Sotheby's recently, a t
tracted wide a *ntfnn from collectors.

This rare m usrript o f f'bam-cr's 
only setentifi* *rk formed part o f  
the library of Sir Herrules Read and 
was sold for $1,350.

The Astrolabe was aa Instrument 
used by ancient astrologers aad scien
tists. by the form er for showing »h# 
|K>sition of the star*.

more Gets Reply From 
K:cper in Schiesv/.g- 
ho! stein.

Baltimore, Md.- This In the tale of 
a boltl*, a seagoing wine bottle. fa 
vored by ru o cean s vagaries and 
wafted by helping breezes from tlu- 
Gr .ml Batiks to the sandy shores of 
Mchlcswig-Holsteln.

Strange currents nud white-capped 
breakers carried the bottle thousands 
of niihw through the rough Atlantic 
and the cold waters of the North «eu 
b.u-k again lo the German land which 
It hnd left months before.

«*n April 17, five days out from Bre 
men, fourteen year-old Theobald Zuiin 
dropp I the ItoMlt- into the ocean from 
the deck o f the su*atr°r Berlin of lh 
North German l.l< ; d line.

J tcvn tly  young /.aim received a pos 
tal f. tit a |M»||it*'C?e kci-per at We— 
terhi ixr, on [Lc -'..ore* of ti;e North 
sea, - . tile ll« t'.T<* ll.'d I* -Oil fe u d
w aited  ashore by Ihe tide, and the 
note Theobald had inclosed was pi;.in
ly d's-ipher :hle. Theobald. mvuii {m- 
tiled by Ids mother, Mrs. Frieda L h n ;  
ids sister. Artmtnda. eight, »»nd b 'oili
er. Tony, twelve, left their native 
lio.uj* near Munich to Join Mr. Za!:ri 
in Bull (more.

(iff tLie Grand Banks. Th ohald 
wrote Ids note and stoppered the bot
tle

"Gc d-h“, Gcrt.i .: y v.c're g. utg to 
America.” lie wrote on a piece of pa- 
jm t in German, and followed (r with 
hi n:iin • and tin- address ut which lie 
expected to live in iiie new country.

The post til. postmarked Osterliever, 
Schleswig-Hoi tel it. and addressed to 
tin* ’T'atnilie Zuhn.” causes! consider
able excitem ent In the 700 Block, North 
Hum an street It was signed by Jakob 
Pauls, tin* ligjilt.ous' 
rea d :

“Dear F. Zalin: 1
was found by my son on the sixth of 
July on tlie sands of W esterlies er. 
Kindlv answer if  you get this card. 
W illi best German wishes."

keeper. ntxl

hoi lie post

She Kissed L*Fayette;
Dies in France, Aged 105

Deity in Knickers
Resented at Theater

Frank fort-Ant-Main, Germany 
-Public objection to represen

X l at ion of the Deity on the stag* 
*  took a drastic form nt the Mu

Melon. France.— Mine. Victoria Yile- 
I»elle, often termed “the last Mak with  
l.aFayette." died recently, aged one 
hundred and live. As a schoolgirl she  
gave n bouquet to LnFB.vette. and w a i 
kissed by him as he marched with 
his soldiers to Paris when the Orleans 
dvnasty was restored In 1H30. By a 
coincidence her death occurred on the 
anniversary of George W ashington’s  
death.

X nicipnl th ea ^ r  recently when a 
V production of Walter Hasenclev 
i  er'a comedy. “M anages Ar» 
y  Mad** In H eaves," provoked s 
X bombardment of vile-smellim. 
T pond** and tear gas grenades 
?  The company finished tin 

an empty house. Police

::

X play t
•*. ejected severe I disturber*. Th* 

canned free for nil fighting in 
the street outside.

The play, In which the Delt.v 
was represent**! as wearing golt 
, lot he* and knickerbockers, hnd 
previously caused a scandal in 
iterlln. Hamburg and other Ger 
m»n rlflo*

i
t
!•

I

Team Work
Columbia, M ist.—An unusual ro- 

mnnee collapsed here recently v»hen 
two brothers, married to two sisters, 
were granted divorces on ground* of 
Infidelity on the sam e date by the 
HMtne Judge. At the tim e the marital 
bonds were severed It was learned 
that the two couples were wed on the 
sam e day, at the same place, and by 
the sam e person and also that the 
dlv« rce petitions were tiled on tne 
sa n v  day In the same court.

T hat’* Something
New York.- Mrs. Annie K. Gray, 

secretary of the Woman-* I’eiiee so
ciety. Which seek* to abolish war. Is 
founding an anti noise organization.

Dog Leads Poor M aster 
To Hoard in Tree Slur.”. >

Danville, Ky. Bi'cnmn* ui* pet dug 
Sed lilru to treasure trove of l.xou 
bllver dullurs, Jam es Ashe, aged, in v 
ert.v-stricken resident of tills county, 
today l»eileves Providence has favored 
him for upright life. Ashe lives alone 
in a small habitation. He whs walk 
lng through a Held when his dog 
lumped •  rabbit, whh h fled to  an old 
tree stump.

The dog dug furiously shout the 
•tump and Aahe began removing th* 
accuuuilaiioo within to seare the rab
bit and see what was there. In s
few momen’s he found ihe top of s  
kettle, then loose pieces of metal, d is
colored by sge. Cleaning one, he 
discovered U was a silver dollar.

Ashe continued his excavation un
til he hud removed a large copper 
kettle, apparently full of coins. He 
could not carry it far and hid it in 
the underbrush. He told a friend of 
his discovery and they took the ket
tle lo Ashe s home. The coins were 
cleaned and counted. There were 
1,800 silver dollars, none bearing date 
Later than 185ti. it is believed rob- 
bera of long ago buried the money 
and never returned for the loot or 
that som e antela-llum miser placed Ida 
board there. Another theory is  that 
the treasure niny have been buried 
during the Civil war to prevent roving 
soldiers or guerillas from taking It.

H u g e  f . . . .  .n  L s t a t e  
London. Gre:it . i:. in collects s 

I ’JO.Ono.ilOO tux on the fiSO.000.OUO es  
tate of Sir Georg. Alfred W ills, the 
tobacco king, It was revealed. The 
will leaves more than ?.'50.000 to serv 
on:s and personal employees, Including 
filC/XX) to his secretary. The bulk ol 
lh . ' ,tate go^a to 1 la f-on, George Ver 
t*oi Proctor, the n w baronet, and Sit 
l»e. •:ge’s  four dir ; Here.

PINTO STILL KING
IN TEXAS CORNERS

Sections Uso Ponios for Post 
T ransportation .

BOTTLE SWEFT ACROSS THE
OotAii REAMS A HA.'d

Dallas. T exas.--R ailroad develop
ment In Texas has kept atep In re- 
i-ent year* with the s ta te ’s march of 
progress In an agricultural and min
eral way, yet so vast has beeu a last 
frontier of soul hwestern border coun
ties that eight still await the steel 
rails that will bring to the region ■ 
fast and uninterrupted transportation 
It lias never known.

The group where the automobile and 
pinto pony are slid  the only mean* 
of conveyance embrace an area fifteen 
times as large as Rhode Island, but 
the imputation In this undeveloped 
section Is only one seventh of thill of 
ITovIdence.

So gieai are distance* ft win some 
of tin* cattle ranches that it I* neces
sary to drive stock more than eighty  
mile* to a railroad for shipment to 
packing houses nr the feed lots of 
the com  belt.

Although much of the region still 
Is largely in a pastoral state, due to 
the scarcity of rainfall and ownership  
of land in tracts too largo for develop
ment, It is the center ot flie country's 
best wool and mohair area and the 
breeding ground for thousands of 
cattle each year. Oil resources have 
been developed In Crane county only, 
hut land prices and hunk deposits 
have risen rapidly since the World 
war. ,

Live stock values in Crockett coun 
ty exceed those a t  any other county 
in Texas, and Edward county, one of  
the group, leads the country in the 
QQtnlter o f goats raised annually.

11 niisporlat ion companies have 
watched with interest tills domain and 
plans have !,*•• n diaeussed tor an ex 
tension that will connect at least four 
counties—Mason. Kimble, Sutton and 
CriM kett - witli the outside world. \  
road also lias been proposed for Ed- 
wnrds county, hut for several years 
Glassock, Crane and Bandera prob
ably will not w itness what would he 
Hie novel sight of a locomotive rtttn 
bllng across tlie region.

NOTICE OF SA LE

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF RUN NELS.

TO ALL TO WHOM TH E SE  
PR ESE N TS MAY COME:

Notice i« hereby given th a t  by vir- 
tu re  of an order of sale issued out of 
the D istrict C ourt of Runnels County, 
Texas, on a judgm ent rendered in said 
C ourt on the 29th day of O ctober, A. 
D. 1928 in favor of J .  M. Patton  a- 
ga inst D. 0 . M ontgomery and in favor 
of II. H. H ardin against Montie Brown 
D. O. M ontgomery and W. W. Rain
w ater, in the case of H. H. H ardin vs 
Montie Brown e t al, J . M. Patton  in
tervener, No. 3495 in such court, I 
have seized the following described 
land and prem ises lying and being 
situated  in the County of Caialhan, 
S ta te  of Texas, as follows, to-w it:

R L. GRIGl
Physician and S t» KCun 

Local Sorgeon, Texas V Pacific 
R ailroad Com pal

Calls ^Answered Day o ^  N ight

BAIRD. TEXAS^

Being all th a t certa in  lot, trac t or 
parcel of land lying and being s itu 
ated in C allahan County, Texas, a 
pa rt nt the Jno Barton survey and 
more particu larly  described by metes 
and bounds us follows, to-w it: Be
ginning 6X4 vrs. W est front the N. E. 
o ru ti of the t>aid Jno. Barton Survey, 
u stake and stone mound from which 
a P. O. 6" in dia. brs. S. 61 deg. West 
7 vrs.  a P. O. 4” in dia. brs. N. xp j 
• \ deg. W. 6 vrs Thence S. 1518 vrs. I 
to  the W. C. Rouse’s N. E .com er, a 
s take  front which a P. O. 12” in dia 
brs S. 55", deg. \V. 7 vrs. a P. O. 12” 
in din brs. 32s, W 19 vrs; Thence N. 
56 'v  W. with said Rouse's N. boun
d a ry  line 601.2 vrs. to a s take  f< r  cor- 

| ner; Thence N. to Jno. Xurli s, Sr, east 
boundary !in»!lH l vrs. t > a st. kc for 

(co rner on the N. b.. ndary lin t cf sa '.l 
I B arton Survey from which a B. J. S ” 

in dia. brs. 871, Kust 4vrs; Thence E. 
w ith said B arton N. Boundary line 
195*.I vrs. to the place of beginning, 
and containing 119'u acres of land.

G. A. HAM LETT
| Residence Phone 235

W. S. HAM LETT
Residence Phone 73 

Kidney Diseases a Specialty

Electricity Now Runs
W orld’s Oldest Clock

Rouen, France.—fl’he world’s oldest 
clock, built in 1389, ioduy ticks by 
electricity.

Not only dims electricity run the 
clock, hut It hImo rings Rouen's h is
toric curfew, “Cache Itibaud," which 
was instituted h> William Ihe Goa 
queror and which for nearly eight cen 
turles haa sounded at nine o’clock 
each night the warning to all to re 
torn tl.elr Isrur.e- affiJ put oifl their 
lights.

For even the Rouen clock could not 
operate forever on Its old machinery. 
The bulky wheels and weights ran tlie 
clock for more than 500 years before 
they recently collapsed under the 
strain and appealed for help.

So an expert In electrical clock* was 
called in. He tore out tlie antiquated 
works and substituted a small, black 
box. This box now not only operate* 
tlie clock, but also rings the curfew.

Tlie clock has only one hand—never 
Inis had another. But the great cop- 
fier dial bears minute graduations and 
the machinery causes the chim es to 
strike every 15 minutes, as well as 
on the hour.

And notice is fu rth e r given th a t on 
the 5th day of February , A. D. 1929, 
being the firs t Tuesday of said month 
between the hours of 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. and 4:00 o'clock P. M. of said 
date at the court,house  door of said 
Co. Court I will o ffer for sale and sell 
a t public auction, for cash, to the 
highest bidder all the righ t, title  and 
in terest of John Machann and wife  
Lydia Machann, I). O. Montgomery, 
K. I). Peterson, W. W. R ainw ater, 
Montie Brown, S. A. Black. M. E. 
Sonierford, H. H. H ardin, George W. 
Brown and I,. K. Posey, in and to said 
propntjb hvriosbow  Xfwnjkai foe tlie,
purpose of satisfy ing  said judgm ent 
hereinabove mentioned.

Dated at Baird. Texas, th is 1st day
of January , A. D. 1929.

5-3t.
E verett Hughes, Sheriff, I 

Callahan Co.. Texas

POSTED N O TIC E:—AJ1 of the R. H.
Scale ranch, on Poran Br.you is posted 
and all prrtics are hereby w arned not 
to trap , hunt or g a th e r pecans on this 
ranch. All trespassing  will be prose
cuted. J . F\ Price. M anager. 2-4tp.

A ttributes Long Life
to Horizontal Position

Vienna.—A certain Dr. Julius Tlcli- 
wohr who recently died here nt the 
age of one hundred nine, often de
clared tl at tlm secret of his longevity 
consisted in taking a horizontal po
sition as often as possible during tlie 
duy. and nntarnlly. every night.

W henever it w as possible through
out the day, he would pluee his head 
In the direction of the North pole and 
ihe remainder of Ids body parallel to 
• he meridian line.

Th»- ’octor affirmed that this posi
tion #•« upended to tlie direction of 
the li e.» -He current running through 
Ihe su f . 'i -  of the earth  and thus per
mitted • wind at magnetism of the 
iron tuaaa contained In the body.

L O S T s o m e w h e r e  on the highw ay
between Baird and Clyde, Saturday, 
Dec. 22, 1928, a ladies large black 
purse, containing around $21.00 in mon 
ey; a pair of glasses with a recepe for 
m aking candy in the case. Suitable 
rew ard for re tu rn  to Mrs. M attie C ar
te r , Rt. No. 1, Baird. 4 -lt.

Connecticut Churches
Tax Exempt 200 Years

H artford. Conn.—Tlie system of 
freeing religious bodies from taxation 
has rounded out two centuries In Con
necticut and Is beginning a third.

Church of England churches In the 
Connecticut colony were granted ex
emption for taxation In 1727. A few 
years la ter the B aptists and Quakers 
also were exempted.

It Is now 220 years since provision 
was msde for dissenters from the e* 
tabllshed church. The general court 
In 1708 granted permission for the 
Presbyterian system of church gov
ernment to be used by churches that 
dissented from the  Church of Eng
land.

Not •  Comedy
New York.—Florence Reed was 

sleep-walking In the part of Lady Mac
beth. She stepped out of character 
and up to the footlights and asked 
that two men whn had been laughing 
get out. One of them did so. Tlie oth
er convinced the ushers he did not re 
gnrd “Macbeth” as ludicrous.

Tobacco Help*
W ashington.—Which state Is third 

In totals of federal taxes paid by 
citizens of sta tes?  If you don't know 
you are likely to be wrong. The an 
swer Is North Carolina, with a total 
of fi*22.VI15/103. The tobacco tnsrfcci 
la booming.

r

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Phynicians and Sutgeons 

Special A ttention to Diseases 
of W oman and Children

Office a t Baird Drug. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V . E . H IL I
D EN TIST

Office U p-stairs , Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

O T IS  H O W T E K
A ttorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
A ttorney-at-L aw

W estern Indem nity Building

DALLAS. TEXAS

J ACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
R upert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis

RUSSELL & LEWtfT
A ttorneys-at-L aw

Practice in Civil C ourts 
Office a t C ourt House

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert
SCOTT & GIF.BERT

LAW YERS

Cisco. Texas

W. 0 . WYLIE
FU N E R A L  DIRECTOR 

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 68 or 139 Baird, Texas 

*:• Flowrr* fo r all occasions.

T E L E PH O N E  SUBSCRIBERS |

Use your Telephone to save tim e |  
—it will serve you in m any ways • 
—business, socially or em ergency 

Your Telephone is fo r yourself, 
your fam ily or your employes 
only. Please report to the M an
agem ent any d issatisfaction .

TREK S—S H R 1 IIS— FLOW ER8

V»k for our price list. Biggeat 
vai ’ty  in W est Texas. Irriga ted  
n c  Ty. Givg us your orders for
fn'-h flowers.

CISCO FLORA L-NU RSERY  CO

Sandwiches That A re Different

By CAROLINE B. KING
Culinary Expert and Lecturer on Domestic Science

g Hot Sanniche*:
rud slices of bread, cut one 

inch thick, with butter
wnn lain slices of boiled 

then with Switzerland cheese
I'.y <1 with inti u n i (o v er  with 
f  i d.ct i ol' but ''T t»i • ; .i -t* i:
ltli toothpicks, aud toast the sand- 

dches flint on one side, lie n on 
ihe other. S u e  hot with sweet 
pickle.-:.
Open Sanwichrs:

Butter slices of rye bread ami 
cover them with thin slices of genu 
ine Sw iss cheese spread with mus 
tard. On these arrange crisp hot 
slices of broiled bacon, and garuish 
with quartered tomatoes, olives smt 
watercress. Serve at once. 
Switzerland Sanviche*:

orange marmalade and cover with 
thin slices of cheese, sprinkle with
tbopped black walnuts aud put the 
slices together sandwich fashion 
Serve with coffee or a fruitade. 
Mc.-tlc-js Sandwuhrs:

On slices of buttered rye bread 
cut oue-lourth loch thick, arrange 
ailci s ot Sw itzer’ -.d rhoc:-c, spread 
lightly with mustard, then place 
thin strips of dill pickle alternated 
with thin strips of ptmtento over 
th« cheese, cover with dices of 
buttered rye bread.
Chiii Saidwichcs:

On slices of haltered whole 
wk at or graham bread, urrange 
•lb-oil liver sausage, spread with 
cbdl s:.uce, place thin s ic e s  of 
getiulue Sw iss cheese n;er the

Butter whole wheat or gruhanl sai sage garn h with stuff-d olives
bread and sptead with finely chop
ped cold meal of any kind, or with 
two or three kinds of cold meat 
chopped together and moistened 
with mayonnaise dressing. Lay 
tbin slices of Switzerland cheese  
over the meat and cover 
chopped chives. These are 
opeu sandwiches 
Orange Marmalade Sandw ichei:

Whole wheat, graham or 
bread make the best sandwiches of ed breod 
this type. Butter (be bread on the stituted 
loaf and rut thin, spread with bu'.tir.

Therean I ce» in ellc.3 cr h:il\<
arc optn ttmdwic!. r..
Co .-.bin. tion Sand'-ich:

Allowing (hree slices of bread, 
toasted, for each sandwich: spread 
butter on one ride- of each slice ot 

with! hot toasted braid Spread peanut 
also butier on ore slice, then s layer of 

I foi sted bread and a slice of Sw il 
I ze. laud cheese is placc.l between 

bran lh<- second and th ird ,slice of toast 
Apple jelly may be sub 

in the plc- c of |> cr.ui

Now on
in our Sh

T oday  you can  aee th e  m ost sensational au to 
m obile ever in tro d u c e d —T h e  O utstand inn  
C hevro le t o f C hevro le t H istory , a Six in  the  
price  range o f th e  four!

T h is  new  car is now o n  display  in  o u r show 
room s an d  wc cord ia lly  inv ite  you to  com e 
in  for a personal inspection!

W hen you lift the  hood  an d  see the  new six- 
c y lin d e r valve-in-head en g in e  you w ill 
realize tha t a new  era has daw ned  f i r  th e  
buyers of low -priced au tom obiles. R epre
sen ting  four years d ev e lopm en t an d  testing, 
th is  new  pow er p lan t is a m arvel o f advanced  
design. It develops app rox im ate ly  32' , m ore 
pow er th an  anv  p rev ious C hevro le t eng ine . 
It displays sensationally  g reater speed an d  
faster acceleration . A n d  yet, despite  th is 
b rillian tly  im proved  p erfo rm ance, it m a in 
ta ins C hevro le t’s w o rldw ide  repu ta tion  for 
econom y—averaging better than  tw en ty  
m iles to the  gallon  o f gaso line!

G reat A rray of N ew  Features

M atch ing  jh is  spectacu lar advance in  p e r
form ance is th e  greatest a rray  of new  
features C hevro let has ever an n o u n ced .

T. P. BEARDEN, 
46-tf. M anager

Government Loans Easy

N early every fa rm er or ranchm an 
is able to get a 5r t Government 
loan. •
About $500,000.00 has been loaned 
through my office already, saving 
around $20,000 per annum  for our 
citizebs. Small expem.e, long time,
low in terest. Lots of money.

\Y. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas
46-tf. Clyde, Texas

l

NEW BLUE RIBBON 
BREAD
Try Our

Hot P arker House Rolls 

every day

Cinnamon Rolls. Butterfly Rolls.

Cakes and Pie*

T ry our Special Cak n ’ 

for Sunday Dinner.
CITY B A K E R Y

O. Nitschke. Proprietor.

cBJrww Wlffli

F

T h e  new four-w heel b rakes no t on ly  assure 
positive safetv, bu t are  exceedingly  q u ie t in  
o p e ra t io n . T h e  n e w  tw o -b e a m , h e a d 
lam ps w ith  foot co n tro l d im m in g  d e \ ice 
w ere never before availab le  in  C h ev ro le t’s 
p rice  class. A nd so on th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  
chassis, you w ill find feature after feature 
dem anded  in th e  bn est au tom obiles and  
now  offered on the  O u tstand ing  C hevro let.

D istinctive N ew  Beauty

B ut, how ever im pressed vou may he bv th e  
m echan ical superiority  of th e  O utstanding  
C hevro let, vour ad m ira tio n  w ill reach even 
g reater heights w h en  you study the c a r’s 
d istinc jve beauty.

T h e  m arvelous new  Fisher bodies rep resen t 
a m asterful exam ple of artistic  coachw ork . 
N ever in  F isher’s long a n d  illustrous service 
to  th e  autom otive industry  has F isher style 
•uprem aev been  m ore  clearly  revealed!

C o m e  in and see these Beautiful f

LOWE-BARKI
B

QU A L I T Y  A
\
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Sandwiches That A re Different
'A TE OF TEXAS 
Y OF RUN NELS,

ALL TO WHOM T H E SE  
8 MAY COME:

» hereby given th a t  by vir- 
order of sale issued out of 

t C ourt of Runnels County, 
a judgm ent rendered in said 
he 29th day of October, A.
I favor of J . M. Patton  a- 
.). M ontgomery and in favor 
ardin against Montie Brown 
itgnrnery and W. W. Rain- 
he case of H. H. H ardin vs 
own e t al. J . M. Patton  in- 
No. 3495 in such court, I 
*d the following described 
prem ises lying and being 

\ the County of Caialhan, 
exas, as follows, to-w it:

II tha t  certain lot, tract or 
land lying and being situ- 
allahan County, Texas, a 
ic Jno barton  survey and 
ieuiarly desetibod by metes 
Is as follows, to-w it: Be- 
4 vrs. W est from the N. E. 
le said Jno. Barton Survey, 
id stone mound from which 
in diu. brs. S. 51 deg. West 
P. O. 4” in dia. brs. N. 89

. f> vrs Thence S. 1518 vrs. 
C. Rouse's N. E .corner, a 

1 which a I*. O. 12" in dia 
deg. W. 7 vrs. a  P. O. 12" 

32*4 W 19 vrs; Thence N. 
vit^ said Rouse's N. houn- 
W1.1 vrs. to a stak? f< r  cor-

R- I.. CRIOfc.s
Physician and S tlg so n  

Local Sargeon, Texas ja Pacific 
Railroad Com pal

Calls lA nsw ered Day u l  N ight 
Office Phone 27U 
BAIRD. TEXAS'

G. A. HAM LET! 
Residence Phone 235 

W . S. HAM LETT
Residence Phone 73 

Kidney Diseases a Specialty

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Sutgeons 

Special A ttention to Diseases 
of W oman and Children

Office a t  Baird Drug. Phone 29 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
D EN TIST

Office Up-stairs , Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

"A
o>urt
Vane.

V
Tempt wig Hoi Sanwichts:

Spr/ud slices of bread, cut one 
fonrtl| inch thick, with hotter 
lo v e#  wiin Inin slices of boiled 
hany thou with Switzerland cheese 
spi#.ul with mustard. Cover with 
omTor slices of butter bread fasten 
^5tli toothpicks, ami toast the sand- 

icbes that on one sid*. then on 
the other.

By CAROLINE B. KING
Culinary Expert and Lecturer on Domestic Science

orange marmalade ami cover with 
thin slices of cheese, sprinkle with 
Chopped bluck walnuts and put the 
slices together .sandwich fashion 
Serve with coffee or 0 fruitade. 
Mc..t!css Sandwuhcs:

On slices of It uttered rye bread 
cut one -fourth inch thick, arrange

riches hi ' '  o.i i ii- '!«;• , t i n  1,;; •!; :! Sw itzer’ ! ' I: c. p1' 1
he other. S rve hot with aweet lig’.tlx with mustard, then place 

'  pickles. [thin strips of dill pickle alternated
Open Sanwiche*: with thin strips of pimiento over

Butter slices of rye bread anu the ch< ese, cover w ith slices of 
cover them with thin slices of genu j buttered rye bread, 
ine Swiss cheese spread with lints Chi i Sandwiches: 
tard. On these arrange crisp iiot | On slices of buttered whole 
slices of broiled bacon, and garuisb wh at c r graham bread, arrange
with quartered tomatoes, olive* *nd *)| <*d liver sausage, spread with

S r .^ w - S h o v c l  S z n t a ;  H i t
Ncvzl Chric*mas G if'

UNT i :■ 1 1 .ete an>
thing xoW xe li.Mni Mr* ll.11 

suy she xv.i:.: *'/’ a i.ed .'vjrU'ti 
"There doesn't iw hi to be u 

thing for 11 poor man to give a rich 
old lady for Christina*, tun site’s been 
so good about my college expenses, 
becuuse she was a friend of jours mid 
mother'* —"

"No," Interrupted tils aunt. "Shu 
has everything sin* wants.'’ Then, with 
a chuckle. "I did hear hei suy it was 
Impossible to get anyone to shovel 
snow properly, nowadays."

"There's an Idea!" said Morton.
Christinas eve brought a heavy 

snow, and the next morning, when 
Mrs. llurcourt looked out of her win 
dow. she was puzzled hy seeing a red 
touted, w hite-wIdskered man clearing 
the snow from the walk leading to her 
front steps. When the porch, too, was 
finally cleared, t lie re catue a ring at 
the doorbell, and. full of curiosity, M r  
Harcourt answered It her-xHf There 
stood tlie aged shoveler, bowing grave 
!y, as lie banded tier n holly decked 
card. Then, touching his ermine 
trimmed cap. be departed, with a 
rather brisk walk for an old man

Tbe curd rend:* "Santa Claus will 
shovel yout walks every snmvy morn 
Ing until next C h ris tm as—"Per M V." 
— Mvrtle Kimiii Cherry loan.

A Fine Christmas Plant
The Solanus Capscastrutu or what 

Is better known t>> it* old fashioned 
name of Jerusalem cherry lias be
come a very popular Christmas plant ; 
and nearly all gieenhouses grew h
quantity ol th 'se  fi r their Christmas 
trade.

i f  if  i f
Gifta an Ancient Custom

' The giving of gifts at Christmas 
probably originated In one of the Christ 
Child stories, that of the Three Wise 
Men who brought to the Holy Baby 
gifts of gold frankincense and myrrh

i f  i f  if
Till C h n a tm a t  Cornea A ga in
Though Chrlsttuns d ies come In the 

calendar but once n veur, tbe gift 
made at this lime exceeds It* sub 
stnntlni cheer till Christmas comm
ngnlti

• i f  i f  i f
Read A b o u t  First C hristm as
XtK natural way to turn the cu u u .t 

ot you' thoughts in the desirable di
rectlon Is to read the accounts of
the First Christmas

i f  i f  i f
C hris tm as  Eve Bread

According to un old superstition,
bread baked on Christmas eve will 
never become stale or moldy.

watercress. Serve at once.
Switzerland Sanwirhe*:

ch.ll sauce, place thin slcei 
gei.ulnt* Swiss cheese over

of
the

Hatter whole wheat or graham sai sage gain! .!) with stuff-d olives 
bread and sptead with finely chop- an ' C''» in «!ic " c r halves. There 
ped cold meat of any kind, or with arc opt.’. s&ndwicL *. 
two or three kinds of cold meat jCo -.bin. t!on S.mdx.ich:

^4—»»

lint 1181 \r> . t

rvey fr m wh 
. 87 >» E ast 4vr 
B ;i:' n V  !'■ 
to the place o

ning 119lv acr<

s  Thence E 
undary  line 
f beginning 
■s of land.

ice is fu r th e r given th a t on 
y of February , A. D. 1929, 
first Tuesday of said month 
he hours of 10:00 o’clock 

4:00 o'clock P. M. of said 
e court ,house  door of laid 
I will offer for sn|»- and sell 
auction, for cash, to the 
Ider all the right,  title and 
' John Machann and wife 
’hann, D. O. Montgomery, 
?rson, W. W. Rainwater, 
own, S. A. Black. M E.
1 H. H. Hardin, George W. 

L. E. Posey, in and to said
n e ln ib o w  4 m e itw 4  tn r  th.-.

sa tisfy ing  said judgm ent 
p mentioned.

Baird. Texas, this 1st day
r, A. D. 1929.

E verett Hughes, Sheriff, 
Callahan Co. Texas

OTIS HOWTEK
A ttorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

chopped together and moistened 
with mayonnaise dressing Lay 
thin slices of Switzerland cheese 
over the meat and cover with 
chopped chives. These are also 
open sandwiches 
Orange Marmalade Sandwiches:

Whole wheat, graham or brun 
bread make the best sandwiches of ed bread 
this type. Butter (he bread on the stituted 
loaf and ru t thin, spread with

Allowing three slices of breed, 
toasted, for each sandwich: spread 
butter on one vide- of each slice of 
hot toasted bread Spread peanut 
bu:ter on ore slice, then a layer of 
foi sted bread t in 1 a slice of Swlt 
ze. land cheese Is placed between 
th second and third .slice of (oust 

Apple jelly may he sub 
lo the pic* e of p r.r.ut

butte r.

Meets
Every Thursday at Noon (12:15 o’clock) 

at the Lions Dining Room at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Bob Norrell, P resident.

C. V. Morgan. Ser'y-Trea*.

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
A tto rney -at-Law

Western Indem nity Building

DALLAS. TEXAS

NOTICE:—All ,,f the R H.
1, on Pecan Bayou is posted 
•ties are hereby warned not 
nt or g a th e r pecans on this 
trespassing  will be prose- 
. Price, M anager. 2-4tp.

m ew here on the highway
aird and Clyde, Saturday, 
928, u ludies large Mack 
a ir in g  around S21.no in mon 
i»f glasses with a recepe for 
ndy in the case. Suitable 
re tu rn  to Mrs. M attie Car- 

>. 1, Baird. 4 -lt.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

H U R D . TEXAS

R. F. Russell L. B. Lewis

RUSSELL* LEWIS'
A ttorneys-at-Law

Practice in Civil Court* 
Office a t  Court House

BAIRD. TEX A S

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert
SCOTT & GILBERT 

LAW YERS 

Cisco. Texan

W. 0. WYLIE
FU N E R A L  DIRECTOR 

AM BULANCE SERV ICE 
Phone 68 or 139 Baird. Texas 

Flowers for all occasion*.

HONE SUBSCRIBERS |

r Telephone to save time |  
serve you in m any ways * 

sh, socially or emergency, 
ephone is fo r yourself, 
lily  or your employes 
ease report to the Man- 
any d issatisfaction .

. P. BEARDEN,
M anager

’nment Loans Easy

very fa rm er or ranchm an
o get a 5 r t Government

00,000.00 has been loaned 
my office already, saving 
20,000 per annum  for our 
Small expense, long time, |
est. Lots of money.

tier Shanks, Sec-Tress.
Clyde, Texas

V BLUE RIBBON 
BREAD
Try Our

P arker House Rolls 

every day

n Rolls. Butterfly Rolls. 

Cakes and Pies 

Special Cak n ’ 

r Sunday Dinner.
1TV BAKERY
îtschke. Proprietor.

IK E  KS—«  H K U BS— FLO W ERH

\*k  for our price list. B iggest 
var -ty  in W est Texas. Irriga ted  
nt” ry . Givg us your orders for 
fr. ii flowers.

CISCO FLORAL-NURSERY CO

PLUMBING 
UN  WORK

SINKS 
TIN WORK 

GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS STOVES 

LLECTRIC WIRING

PHONj 
BAIRD.

>24
TEXAS

r* y
i f  1 .

i

H .

Now on Display
in our Showroom  /

T oday  you can  see th e  m oat sensational au to 
m obile ever in reoduced—T h e  O u tstand ing  
C hevro le t of C hevro le t H istory , a Six in  the  
p rice  range of th e  four!

T h is  new  car is now on  display in o u r show 
room s an d  we cord ia lly  inv ite  you to  com e 
in  for a personal inspection!

W hen  you lift the  hxxwJ an d  see fhe new six- 
c y lin d e r valve-in-head eng ine  you will 
realize tha t a new  era has daw ned  fi r  th e  
buyers of low -priced au tom obiles. R epre
sen ting  four \e a rs  deve lo p m en t an d  testing, 
th is  new  pow er p lan t is a m arvel o f advanced  
design. It develops app rox im ate ly  32f , m ore 
pow er th an  any  prev ious C hevro le t eng ine . 
It d isplass sensationally  grea ter speed an d  
faster acceleration . A n d  yet, despite th is 
b rillian tly  im p*oved perfo rm ance, it m a in 
ta in s  C hevro le t’s w orldw ide  rep u ta tio n  for 
econom y—averaging better  th a n  tw enty 
m iles to the gallon o f  g a so lin e !

G reat A rray of N ew  Features

M atch ing  jh is  spectacu lar advance in  p er
form ance is the  greatest a rray  of new  
features C hevro le t has ever a n n o u n ced .

T h e  new four-w’hcel b rakes no t on ly  assure 
positive safety, bu t are  exceedingly  q u ie t in  
o p e ra t io n . T h e  n e w  tw o -b e a m , h e a d 
lam ps w ith  foot co n tro l d im m in g  d e \ ice 
w ere never before availab le  in  C h ev ro le t’s 
p rice  class. A nd so on tn ro u g h o u t the  en tire  
chassis, you will find lea tu re  after feature 
dem anded  in th e  brn-st autom obiles and  
now  offered on  th e  O u tstan d in g  C hevro let.

D istinctive N ew  Beauty

B ut, how ever im pressed vou mav be hv the  
m echan ical superiority  of th e  O utstand ing  
C hevro let, your a d m ira tio n  w ill reach  even 
greater heights w h en  you study the c a r’s 
d istinc  jve beauty.

T h e  m arvelous new  Fisher bodies rep resen t 
a  m asterful exam ple of artistic  coachw ork . 
N ever in  F isher’s long an d  illustrous service 
to  th e  autom otive industry  has F isher style 
suprem acy been  m ore  clearly  revealed!

to^ o u Z r !!y

. D e c e n , ,  •*■ *•/

n i n e ^ n h e r t ^ n t ,
h u n d >-td , f y ’ n i * tA

' n t y
“ g i t

/

m m

. / /

Lil^T.vr
V 'ib ia w

T h e
R oadster
T h e
P haeton
T h e
C oach . 
T h e
C oupe . 
The
Sedan .

. .*525 

. .*525 

. *595 

. *595 

. *675

*695T h e  Sf>ort 
C abrio le t . .
T h e  C onvertible  
L andau  . . . • ■
Sedan Delivery . • . ‘ 5 9 5

Light Delivery Chaasi* ‘ 4 0 0

l ) { T o n  CkiMii . . * 5 4 5

1 Vf Ton Chant* with Cab * 6 5 0
All jirirei f. o. b. Flint, Mich-

Come in and see these Beautiful New Cars on display in our showrooms

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
B A IR D . T E X A S .

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W C O S T
t .  ^

.

BERLIN CHIEFS IRE TOO
BUST TO EN'OT SPORTS

F, it C;rr-. r s  C 'y They Have
No 7 .me to  In /jl^ e  in 

Ptcazar.: C-e. ;is».

r .  1 lin, Ceriti Indulgence 1n 
ai-ortii has been, until recentlj*, re 
gufih'd in <.» inan> iim -urnething un 
becoming gentleu: n o u r  flfi.v.

'i ho demands i f t:: 
broken down mucii u 
A fundumen :i n  n 
Hud It I* not I.ItO" 
with the exinri|i.w of 
land und other K|ior 
wliere the leletuion 
bus excited a d< ir<

ENGLAND SOLVES
CD!!S S SBSLEII

E x c c ! ! e - L  W o r k  l>y F o l i c o

f e ra n c !  P r o m p t  J u

life have 
prejudice, 
ut band, 
c-onne<,,cd 
ica, Eng- 

loving nations 
of trim  figures 

for emulation

idem 
lids 

e i* 
•r ur 
Arne

t h e '

L ndon.—The 
lund Yurti’s *■;. 
hus fur nmlu d 1 
Imusti > e knalj 
over crime.

Tlie metropol 
orgniilz* J a c« 
l*i cl, w hose UUI

c r i c r .

celeb

Eli

poll

is i»

lieu of S .ot-
L-dth birthday 

a for an ex- 
.lud’te \ii tory

ce force was 
by Sir Robert 
•c r ie d  ill UiO

■iniintioii here
Nevertheleos, in rep y t<» in In- bc« li built up Into ui iuatitu ion of

q .1 i r x, nine out of ten in the w .rid such efficiency that Knglani 1 now
Of P<illtlcs, hn* it rw« end finance i uve clain is to 1** the bust criminal nation 1
returned tin* rt«•roctype 1 answ er: in the world.

“N0 time f< r sper Hi w great is the difT.-reni-e in crime
Anlong the 1i* :t:iicr* o r the :ew M-1 xxecu British mun icipalitir a aao  1

V rid
Rudolf Hllfer 
e.'.c'i-ti-n. II
talncerlng. wl 
later of jitsth 
in?, but rurelj Ii.du
lie wgmt  aii

l»r. Erich Koch, min- 
fend of horse rid- 

In hi* favor- 
the other ministers

“cannot find time."
I>r. lljhlm ur S«hncht, prewhlent of 

the Reichsbunk; Hr. .Julius L»or(e 
tnueller, chief of the German federal 
railway*, and J4tcob tioldschmldt, di
rector of the D arm staedter und Na
tional bank, all repliiwl that they have 
no leisure for *|>ortR. althouKh tlie 
la tte r is a member of a whole range 
of sporting elub* aud owna a splen
did motor yacht.

“Unly,” he say*, “I never get time 
to use them."

The late August Tb\**en, well- 
known Rhenish Industrial magnate, 
used to be held up a* a paragon of 
•  hard-working German. True, tie 
tolled In his office for fourteen to 
slitcen  hours at a stretch daily.

Town Dwindles as the
Fish Leave the W aters

New York.—The little settlem ent of 
Black River, on the shore* of tlia 
I l r r  of Ftindj. was estim ated twen
ty-five years ago to hnie 4.<Mt inhab
itants. For more than half a 1 n- 
tury it was u n  sort fur tlie fi l.cr- 
niefi.

I‘art ieuiarly favored by nature, the 
lobsters, tierring, und line-su I seine 
adjacent wuleis were teeming with 
fish of many varieties.

Hundreds of small fishing vessel* 
wore built and launched Black Itl\e r 
v.u* a typical, prosperous Nova Sco
tian fishing village.

Today It has a population of less 
then a hundred and Its former fi-li- 

•or fell: k*vr«*< i>t v red t* other com tal 
sections of the United State* »*r t ’an- 
adn. —«■■— • - -

i* bottom has 
k River fish- 

:» prodigal in 
go seem liter- 
a tecs.
. Black River

iduce
ubtedly
to tlu» 

ie succeszful 
otland Yard 
imii*. and the

For *0me ren son th»
dropped from n  ■ Blue
1 rics. I'Isli that xv ere
n*:mbcrs n fexv ye : 1rs U |
ally to hnve left t III* XXj

Two *<•ore J e;t 1< i:;*o
fi 1. -rtoen ca tight mon
t tii th ::n they xvould
or three yen rs at the
J callop ;;:..l «li::a 1“tl’i 1

bud ll

are n xv ::!' lr:.n.
Its Inrgi • fleet i t  fishl trg t•riift 1

lied t0 a mere hut d fill <uf tnof
oat.*, win i*e mx tii-rs lotve ti» fa
ml «•ut | 1l!| vood to eke out a livi
ot a pittu t I* active In srnot.l
:ltlng, dr x ir.'.* :;ftl pitklling fi:sh.
Tini* few rru it. ng naitlveis are

linei 1 to shrug their *•iliottlIth*r*
ress ively anil as-ert the ir h. lief ll

lucl. inis descried them.

Automobile Ousts Came!
in Tr vcl cn Dcscr!

Fagdid. Iraq The slow phnlding 
camel has glxen way to the autoni > 
bilo- ns a means of d «ert travel, the 
Field 5lu»euiii-S> rlan expedition from 
Chicago ha* observed.

Automobile driving In tbe Syrian 
desert is no pastime, bowexcr. Oulj 
a few types of motor curs can make 
the trip across tlie wasteland. Some 
of the desert is made up of mud f’ 
smooth and hard, but other section* 
uie composed of hard sand and rooks 
mid even lava ta-ds, and there are 
h.-rge expat) «•* of soft sund. in which 
the expedition on one occasion n m  
mired for sown hours.

The eypedilion’v automobile had no 
fewer than sexenteen punctures In 
:»ne day, explorers relate. The deser: 
tracks are wide, however. Sign po-t*. 
written In English, French and Ara 
tile, warn the motorist to keep to the 
left, but this could iniHin several hun
dred meters or more from a center 
line.

Nexertheless, In-ad on collisions 
have occurred in the desert, owing lx 
the right-hand rule of the Syrian road 
und the left-timid rule in lru<i, w hich  
is a British mandate.

An escort of armored cars is not an 
Infrequent sight to desert motorists. 
These armored car*, together with 
airplane*, enable the British govern 
ment to keep the Wahabis and other 
dangerous tribes in check. Holdups 
of motorists at spot* where they must 
slow down liaxe occurred.

those c.f other countries may be s**tu 
ly the si>h: in u comparison .Letwien the two
• of mouu* j largest cities of the world, New York 

aud London.
Cites New York Crime.

The tolul of all crimes in New York. 
wRJi a j copulation of C.OU0.0U0, during 
one liscnl jour was 333,083. The lotul 
for Loudon during the same j»enod 
was 13,602, out of u population of 7,- 
744i.tss». in other words, London's 
weight of criminality was practically  
4 per ceut that of New York.

Closely associated with the London
er's exultation lu this low figure is the 
belief tha t Is caused by moral rat bar 
than armed for<-es. The Loudon po
liceman do** not carry a revolver. His 
only xxea[>on is a truncheon, or suck, 
mbUh he usea only w heti he himself 1* 
attacked. The "bobby" Is a res|>eete«l 
member of the community and usual
ly a magnificent spedOMti of man
hood. He walks unarmed into th* 
most dangerous quartxrs of the East 
end of Eondon. He has ta-en known 
to arrest six men who attempted lo 
attack him mere') by w biding Ins 
baion assiduous!).

Swift Justice in Critain.
Tbe Londoner belit ■•* that much of 

the crime in America is m used by tbe 
fact that the police ar* an arm* d 
force. V iolence, h*- thinks, bria-xls x io- 
lence.

lu England t i e  tv 
major factors « I idi 
re .m i lou «<f crime art 
detection of crime ly  
and other police o-gnnl 
prompt Justice meted out to the of
fenders. In the metriqnilitun ar*-a «*f 
Ixmdon last )enr not a single murd-T 
wus left unsolved. In exerr tho 
murderer was uncoxered and tirouglit 
bt-fore the court.

Criminal Justice is far faster In F.ng- 
j s M  th«i v - ; j p i h ( * v . 1" ul‘'

1 usual exent for a criminal to l»e tried,
| convicted and hung within four weeks 

o f the coinmi**lou of hi* crime. Such  ̂
rapid-fire punishment deter* prospec
tive crltuiiiul* from iu< urring the ri*k 
of a like fate.

Southerner Calls the
Snake Most Sensible

Charleston. S. C.— Many people 
choo*e |*e< uliar livelih<MHls. but IL 
Ellison Mitchell, who lives near here, 
lias one o f the strangest. He raises 
H'nl'-s for a living and likes his 

j work.
"Through experience," he says, "I 

I huxe found that snake* are* cleaner, 
more graceful, more beautiful in eol- 

. or. In design and in characteristics,
I r.ml uiore sensible than any wlM ; *«l*
! pe l I hnx e ever known—Including »h«
1 r u tiw n  and panther."

Alone In the swamp? woods op 
Berkeley county, Mitchell lives w li 

J Ms snakes. He sell* them t« v* •"* 
all oxer the country, to scientific 

j oratories and a few to people fnp 
I j i*ts. Mitchell lukt's real priili In 

Ms Grunge profession. A former SRI- 
»:* nt of K ing* college, Nora Set ii.»,

J lu* studies tlie reptile* :.nd their w iyv.
; .*-it he inxites t! e  d*if_r to ' r t 
| 1 ik »:o"l, In tr: dcT

; Ei-.pcrcr’c C&rpct Is
Sold ior $115,300

P of *11.V  
known a* 
Christ. ■’* 

car et

London.-—Tlu* • eeorC price
Hi xx.;s paid iu •• a carpet— »:
:e EinjMTor h « arpel -tit C
Seth S) litimso 1ivcrntly. Th*

said to have la-cn u prese
•ter tlie :t Jo L o p o l
ustria ulkiout 1tins, and It r

in th.* po: ion «*f th* Ilripshurg
fat: ily until tin* i-*vii!uiloit In 192L 
It Is n IVrslan carjK and was msdo 
probably in tbe time of Slmli Tuh- 
tniikli, 1324-7G.

Hose for HU Wivss
Paris.—The sultau of Morocco, vlo* 

ilihg Bnrls Incognito, spent four hours 
in oue of the biggest departm ent 
Mores where he purchased, among 
n:her things. 400 pairs of silk stock 
"2*. Purl* Is wondering bow many 

v,s he hsA

Anna's Lcvc ft r J -il 
a Problem Icr F elice

Bellefonte. I'a.— VYliat *o d< 
with Anna Sokolaky. stumps po
lice here. After a >eur It tail, 
she park* herself ot. the judge's 
front porch and refiisi"** to eaxe 
until re-arrested.

Anna has been In and out of 
Jail many tiroes. Recently she 
was released on condition that 
she "be good." This she re- 
fu*-.-s to do. Even though she 
was as much as thrown out of 
jail she made herself at home 
tin Judge Furst's porch aud de
manded that she be locked up 
lignin.

There Is nothing to a m  si her
for ns yet. But If she keeps on 
bunging around t ie  Judge’s 
e .r.-h I o may have to give In 
fc ret rid of hf-T

v k i

.. : T .$ k  £1. ':i.v

\ m
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and Monday Ike M. Dean, age 73 years, well 
known Texas & Pacific engineer. died 
a t  F ort W orth last Thursday. Funeral 
services were held Sunday afternoon 
at ?:30 at the Harveson-Cole Chapel 
and in term ent was made in West 
Greenwood cem etery under the aus- 
piciea of the Masonic O rder of which 
Mr. Dean had long heen an honored 
member.

Mr. Dean had been with the  Texas 
Si Pacific Ry. for 44 years, and ran
as an engineer on the road for 33 
years and has been prom inent in ra il
road circles fo r years. He was well 
liked by his fellow workmen and his 
death  is reg re tted  by m any friends. 
Mr. Dean and fam ily made the ir home 
in Baird fo r a num ber of years, living 
as a close neighbor to the editor of 
The S tar, and we learned to know him 
lo r  his true  worth a devoted and 
loving husband and fa th e r and a tru e  
Iriend and neighbor and we regret 
his passing aw a^.

Mr Dean is survived by his wife 
one daugh ter and tw<- sons, as fo l
lows: Mr* Zettie Ord, Jim  Dean, ot 
F> rt W orth, and Ed Dean, of Okla 
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee E stes and Miss 
John Gilliland of Baird, attended the 
funera l, which wya largely  attended 
by many friends in ra ilroad circles.

County A ttorney, L. B. Lewis, in
form s u a ^ a i*  Die officers have as yet 
reoeijp*  no instructions as to the ar- 
re^js of parties driving cars w ithout 
the liKW licenses tag . This m atte r is 
under the supervision of the S tate  
Highway D epartm ent and Mr. M artin 
Kooman, the highw ay officer of this 
d istric t is in charge and wiii in struct 
local o fficers in th is m atter. Arrest* 
will !>egin in some counties near-by

tom orrow . Mr. Lewis points out
severity  of the penalty  if urre: 
Becau-e of a higher court ruling 
sum m er cases th is year will no
I i’ed Justicv rf the Pence C, 
but only in the County C ourts, 
.'.illinium fine and costs will be 
iderahle m< re than heretofore. 
vv> s urges tiiut ail comply wit!

On last Thursday, a t the regu lar 
Luncheon, the Lion's Club hud the 
deasure of being enterta ined  by two 
alentcd  y6ung ladies, who are te n d i
ng in th is city. Miss Ely, who teaches 
Expression and Public Speaking and 
« also an  accomplished singer, ren- 
tre d  several vocnl num bers. Miss 
am m ie Condron, teacher vf Music, 
hose studio is located a t Mrs. H. \ .  
je r t 's  home, was a t  the  piano. The 
em bers and v isitors showed tin. r 
party approval of the program m e by 
leir cheerful applause.

K e n n e t h  
Strong f«>ol • :W**' v
hall star of 1  
N Y l  .. and • \  *
Bella H ar..- . . . >ir̂ -
son. prettv actress, whose 
gagement to wed Mas repor 
in New York.

M \R R IK I)

Mr. W. 11. Green and Mrs. 
Sheridan, both of this city, \ven 
ly m arried a t the P resbyterian  
on Sunday afternoon, Decernb 
1‘»2K by Rev. 8. F. M cCaffity, ai 
ceeded in keeping the wedding a 
f ro m  th e ir friends until a fov 
ago, and they are now receivi 
congratu lations and good wis 
the ir m any friends.

Mrs. Sheridan is the eldest da 
of Mr. (). N itschke. Mr. an< 
Green will make the ir home in

One of the most novel luncheons of 
e year was spread on th is occasion 
Sen Fred E stes, m anager of the 
tality  Cafe, showed his ability of 
"nishing "som ething d ifferent,, at 

. luVhv»*t>, by viu-prising the mem- 
ers on th is occasioivw ith a nice, well 

cooked "p ig  roast"  w ith sauer k rautpig roast' 
an dall the trim m ings. The members 
were som ewhat surprised when Mr. 
E stes exhibited a whole pig, roasted 
to perfection, and from the "greasy  

■ faces" while the eating  was tak ing  
place, it was evident th a t everyone 

r  esent was enjoying the “pig."
The local Club has, through its 

activ ity  during the past year, grown 
very rapidly, and new members arc 
joining alm ost every week. Under the 
able leadership of President Bob 
Morrell the program m es and busi-

J. W. STACY ACCEPTS POS 
W ITH NEW YORK KIH

When You Come to Buy, Take Your Time, You Will Find Many Bargains Not Listed Here

Start The New Year Right
Be Thrifty, profit by your experience of 

1928. Personally select your foodstuffs 
from Helpy-Selfy at Money Saving Prices.

Have the choice foods of the world and 
vet be thrifty.

Helpy-Selfy will help you realize the |  
Happy and Prosperous New Year which is 1 
ahead of you. 1
dim  in Supreme, the Best, $1.!I lOUr 481b Sack

99

Peaches 50c
| B ra in s  •5i-2oz-canp,'-‘:an 12°

S a r d in e s  Americans percan 5c

Shin i m n  White Swan5 l-4oz y  | |C  I IIIIU Glass pr. Glass

Tuna Fancy 2 1 -2 oz glass, pr. 1 Ulld glass 5c

Chi! || Wilson’s Mexican Style 10 1-2 1 II can, percan *Oc
! T o  m o  Inc Hy-PowerBrandMex. 1 : dllldltJo style 9ozcan 1C c1

Chil | Delgado 10 1-2 oz can percan | Oc

Preserves aB^ bjar0Zjar [i5c

Pure Foods A re  Important
Fine, pure foods are very important in 

bringing ruddy cheeks and happy laughter 
to the home. It makes us doubly proud of 
the invariable quality and purity of the 
foods we offer.

1

Hon n i l  Qt Jar Home Grown 
C  y  very fine, per jar 5 0 '

^  P  M 6 oz Honest or Garrett 2 9 '

O
G

O
 I

rx P. G. or Crystal White A  C 
i|J ' Per bar

O a t ^  Mothers' large pkg. 3 3 '

Rice Flakes 3 B°xes 2 5 °

Matches ,;iws 1 8 '

1 Baking P w d . S r p r l 0 $2-50
| Beans pjnt° i 2 i > n d 9 9 '

Mil
1 ’ 0  «*>,1/ Small Carnation, Borden 
| \  or Pet 5 C

Salm on No- i M ' pi"k 1 7 '




